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INTRODUCTION.

H 01Y dlifférent the distracting féars, the appre-liensions of faliure, the scarce dared expec-

tations of success of the dè/bu/an/e, froin the cahu,

self-confident attitude of a lntes/M, in appearin-g bc-

fore a critical p)ublic w-ho pay, for their pleasure and

expect their desires to be gratified !Somi-ewhvat

of the fears of the diiu/ante affliets us as w ith a fer-

-vent desire to attain to our ideal, to acconîplish a

worthy task, we launch a new enterpiise and invite

the patient attention and generous forbearance of

a cultivateci medical public, whlille we state suc-

cinctly several reasons w'hy Mauîc2 \î. SCIENcE,

bias been evolved and begun to exist. Mingled with

our fears we indulge in the ho pe that sonîething of

the experience and finished grace of the master

niay gradually become ours, associated as weil

w'ith lus success as a suitor for public recognition.
Mean savs in Var-ia/ioiis ini iV7tu-e.- Ntr

knows priniarily only the indi%7iduial. This indi-

vidual is muade to reproduce itself after a short terni

of l.ifc, but %vith somne general reseniblance yet

each individual varies froru its parent, sortie in one

direction, somne in another, the object of this vari-

ation being to reach some harmionious resuit far
away ith fuue" MEDICAL SCIENCE iS but

a new individual varying froru its parents, but, we

trust, beariîig a close farriily resemblance. '.\r.

Darwin lias said that while "variability is not an

inherent and necessary contingent" of existence,
Vet variation is due to the direct action of the

conditions of life:- to use and disuse, etc. Thus

we are taughit that the individtîal inevitably varies

in sonie clegre-e froin the parent since the conditions

of life neyer reniain the saine ; and, if MEIDICAL

Sci.cIENC proposes to vwary somnew'hat the routine

practiced by other Canadian nuedical journals, it
rua> fairly be said that the variation is simpi), the
logical outcome of thc laivs of growtl anîd evolu-

tion. In the past, niedical journals ini Ontario have

been thec exponents of som-e p;rofrietary, School 6f

Medicine, w'itl thec evils, as w-cil as the adâiantagri
inciden.t to sucu a comîmection. Conterupbràa
witlî thme appearance Of M1--DIC..I, SCIENCE, %ve can
say tI-at, for the first time I imie he istory of Can-
adian miedical literature, a medical, faculty, on -a

far widcr basis tlîan wvas possible in ifie -past,
lias been establislied. Tlîouglî ini soie respects
"ca beani in darkness,' our fervent prayer is "l'et
i t grow" Meia(ducýational facilities, due to
governnîcntal action wlîich deprived the Provincial
University, in 185-, of lier Medical Facufty, have
hitlîerto, wlîile doing the nîost possible under the ~
circuinstances, been of nccessit), largely liniited- to
thc narrow course wlich a purely ctirative sysCen,
or ar-s mcdendi, demands. Even tliouglî "iSéence
îuoves, but slowly, slow'ly," stili, as Galilco said 6*f

the. earth, "1./ does niove.'" and MNedicine, as the~
cynosure of ail the scienuces, advamuces too. 17he
brilliant Semmnola bas recently said, " To-day the
duty cf thue pluysician who t:îeS*o be the real
pioncer of scientifie medicine is th'.ýoÏf applying aill
the great truths of the past 'to ihe-' "iht laws of
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physics, of chemlistry, of pltysiology, and of patho-

logicai ainatomy) " ;and to the aclvancement of this

ci wve consecrate the lahotîrs of tis newv journal.

But adv'anced science lias ni large nlieastîre î1ilied,

where al] our pliîlosoliers hiave fiailci, In the (mclC

of reconstrtuction ; andI in the domlain of, Medicine

hcir greatest triumllphs have been, Ilnd inust neces-

sarily cotiii nob, pruveîntirîg disease. Re-

iienihler] ng- that the Royal College of' Physicians

lias entîieî'ated one thousancl one Nuniidr-ed and

forýty-six variationis fromn hieaithi In the humllan 1*tnii 5',"

there ean he no surprise thiat one of thc mnost adl-

vancedi tenchers, rccntly decealsud. of the art1 q/

lzealilig, should have said, tînt thc, science ofi

mnedicine of the future mnust l)e increcasinigiy pîc-

ventive. Noble as is the' science w'hich relieves

pain, greater is tliat îvhich prce'ents it 'l'o thie

field of preventive miedicine, thereforuL, as an Ii-

tegral part of the teaching aùid l>ractîce of NledIlcimn"

ive hope to clevote our l)est enrges i fine, we

bespeak for our new enterprise the 'kind'v consider-
'ution. and Ncarty endorsation and support of those

wsiiL osec deveiopcd, witah 'hatevcr cnergy
anld ailiity the journal inay Ne cai)ab!e of. the
thloughIt, whichi a sweet singer finds in mnusing, ov'cr

the camnerated coi] of the naîtius:

Baud thee mare stateiy inansiaxns, 0 inv s-'>ul,
As the sw'ift soasons raill
Leave thy lowv vauited past
Let eachi new temple, nobier ilian the iast,
Shut thee frorn heaven %vith a ciorne more vast,
Titi that iat leingtl airt frec,
Lear'ing thy otitgrawn sheli by Life's tmnresting sea

B.egarchîng the p>ublic poiicy of Ioî.u

Scî ENciE1 ît seenis aimiost nnesayto add, aifter
%vlhat lias air, - ]y Neen said, that ail mecasures of
goverrnientai policy, having for their aimi the e--
tension of the facilities for c-\perimcnietai study,
whlethiei iri mnedicine proper, veter:nary science or

Nacteriologicai wvork as affucting plants andi agri-
culture ivili have the journaFs.ý constanit attention
and stîppor. since tluoting Virchow. IlScience is
uinproductive whcnl it hias not a national character "

wvhile ever3' mioveinent of expedicncy tending ta
disinitegrati on and sectionalismi mnay expect its

unqualilied disapproval. As r'egards its attitude

to\wards cxîsting MNedical Schools. we trust eý-ch

andi ail of theml will filld in 'ME.c\ SciE.NclE"

active support andi recognition of ail efforts put

forth for the duvelopmlent of truc scicnittfic wori.',
andtiluncompromlising' host îlity to any disposition

on ieir p)art. to becomie iniere ''nil.For th

\ilcd ical ('ounlcil we have but !iidly %vords and

encouragement, st> long a,, the recenit mainiltis

of endeavours to imlprove the status of the p)rofès-

Sion an)d to st imullate the teaching, of praci ica)i work

Ny increasiing clinical anid lal>oratorv xîuain

-ire evidurnt -,but should 'Nie Il oid leavcn " of laissei-

faire aller- týalii geriiiinate or. tevelol) we iay Ne

expet' td to point out to the electorat, Ii what

particulars niemnbers fail of their dut5'. 'l'lie Court-

cil, as voîcing the opinion of ail parts of the Pro-

vinice, aire consitiereti to represent the opinions of

the various constîtuencies and Necomie a Nenefit to

the i)rofe..,sion in proportioni to the lreAdth of

opinion they as legisiators niay hioid. 'lo the

Local B3oards of I-elhand thecir M.\,edica-l anti

Sanitary officers, wvNo Ny lawv have poI\ers and duties

laid upon thein, often as disagrecaNle as the, arc

extendeci anti responsiNie, it is not too muehci to

prnis that it shial Ne our constant i)leasllre and
duty to supply, in the iiost availa>le anti i)Iacticai

forrn, the rnost recent information ont the varied

niattcrs which corne under their controi and to

the M,\,edicil health officers we wvould say that oui

apipreciation of their position and of the demiands

upon their timie and resources insures for themi the

chanipionshil) of their rights Nefore an often unap-

i)reciative or ungrrateful puhlic, until their status
froni the standpoint of adequate remiuncration shali

have in sortie degiuce been recognizeci.

1"romi ail for the fifilm)ent of %vhat we deemi to

Ne otîr mission wce shail expcct that smiall Nut

necessary financial, support, which shall obviate the

appropriate epitaphi

F uit short bis jaurney \vas, no dlust
0f earth unto bis sandals clave;
The weary weiglht that aid men must
Hoe Dore not ta the grave."
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ORIGINAL A~RTICLES.

H/E-MATQr'OA 0F MALARIA.

E«'xtetid<d( Absiract of 'Mouuograpil kindly giveil by the Authlor.

[ No ap~o1ogy need be mn1ado to o111 readfens for the piublicationi
at tins IiI1112 oif tlleso abs: racis, siiotioir iliàpori(flL tiffl
inte-resr are peimmnttet, anid mas beo itilite of uîochel vaile
to ulhervers in varions i-arts of thie Ir-os'iiiec whio liave

ln lîad accoss i o the> ori-injal artice. .

QU R1 kowled ýe of the blood chang-es 1 arn
abu odesc',ibe, dates fromi the reseairches

of Laveran, in Algieri vhich werc commniiicated
to the Paris Ac:.demy) of M-,edtic-kne in 188 I and
1882, andi which were finally emibodied in a large
%vork on the malaria] fevers, publishied in 1 884.
1-le founid, as characicristic elemients in the blood
of percions attacked wvith malaria, (i) crescentic

piginenteci bodies ;(2) pigmiented bodies in the
interior of the reci corpuscles, wlhich tinderwent
changes in form, ciescribed as anieboid ; and()
a pigmnented fiagellate organism. Thiese forms
were lookecd Ui0fl as phases in the developmient
of an inftîsorial organismn wlîich lie rcgardc-cld as
the gernm of the disease.

i. lYze For-Ilis 7e/z/c/z Et-si wzi/h/;i Iiw Red
G7ipzsce.-(a) The niost comîînion alteration in
the blood of inalarial lpatients is presented by a
pigniented structure inside the red corpuscle. 'Fle
attention of the observer ivili most likcly be first
attracted by the presence of a few dark grains in
the strou-xa, and a carefuil study of a suitable speci-
nmen %vill soon lead to the conviction that these
aire not scattered loosely, but are enclosed in a
fine granula- or hy'aline body in the interior
of the corpuscle. 'l'lie red discs in which they
occur are usuallv larger, look fiat, anid are verv'
often paler than normal , tliey miay, indeed, exist
as colourless shelîs. 'Plie nunîber of corpuscles s0
affected v'aries extremiely iii different cases. In
sonie instanîces they are readily fouînd after a search
of a moment or two, but, in other cases, a pro-
longed exarination niay be necessary. Only one
is usually 1resent in each corpuscle, but two or
thirce, or ev'en four, niîay occupy, tlie stroîna. Tlîey
vary gelyin size, the smialler ones îîot occupy-
ing a fourtlî of the corpuscle, while the larger ones
may alm-ost fuI it. A delicate contour line can
usually be seen separatiîig tlîe body froni the

stromia ; at tnes tlîis is ver>' distinîct, I)articularly
if die illumnationi is very briglit. Tl~he substanice
appea*s liliue, or- very litiely, granular, andc the
pigmient grainîs are scattered irregulariy iii it. Tliey
iiay be %,er) nuniiierous, anîd git'e a dai k aspect to
tlîe body, or tlie) mna, be scanty. '[le>' frequeuitly

present rapid 13rowuiian niovemieîts. OccasionalIly
a vacuole nia), be seu iii the iiterior of the body.
In several instadnces the bodies appeared to be

eîîclosed iii a clear space-vacuole-in the stromna.
Wlhen irst seu they are nmore or less sphierical,
but, as alreacly stated, tlîe outline miay be mndi-
stiîîct. 'l'lie pignieuit granules mna), be seen to
alter tlieir positioni ini relation to ecd othier. If
the uîrin-xi of the body ici careftully- observed, slow'
chauiges cari le seeni, whicli gradlually bruig about
altcratioîis iii shiape. Thecsè movenients wVhich
appear to be amoeboid iii cliaracter, can often be
traced witli great ease. I have not seen any evi-
deuice of igration fron-i the corpuscle.

(b;) In seveîi cases peculiar hiyaline structure-,
existed ini tlîe interior of the î-ed corpuscles, wliich
differ froni tlîe bodies just clescribecl, iii tie ab-
senice of pigmenit and in tlîe mucli greater activit),
of the changes. Thiese biodies are devoid of strue
turc, aîîd the corpuscles in Nliicli tliey are peci
aire îîot so p)ale as those Nvith the pigniented fornis.
Mvarchiiafava and Celli, Nv-ho have given aui excel-
lenit plate of tliese bodies, regard theîw as tlîe ini-
iial fornis of tlîe pigniented bodies. One does
occasiouially sc alipearaices indicative of coni-
nieuicing pigmientation, l)ut they have not, as a rule,
tlîe solid aspect of tlîe pigiiieutecl bodies. In
tlîree cases 1 have seeni tlîe following reuiarkable
chaniges. The liy-aline body, w-hile activ'ely chang-
ing bliape, suddenily burst frorn the stromna, and
disappeared, or fornied oîîly a few granules. Tlîus,
in a red corpuscle, thîcre were, at 3.40 P.M., two
lî>'aîline, irregular-shiaped bodies, wliich were chiang-
i ng rapidly iii otîtliuie. ThFle alterations were s0
niarked that the plîysicians preserit at tlîe tinme lîad
nîo difflcultv in seeing tiein. '1'he stroma of the
corpuscle wvas of full colour. At 3.50 P.Nm., as I
ivas carefully watcliig- the for-ns, tie corpuscle
suddenly ruptured, and gave exit to two distinct
niasses, wvhich quickly broke up inito ten or twelve
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phialbodies. No change took place in these
aifter txeIN clx cbs, exucpt that they became pale
and distinct. The stromia of the corpuscle becamie
Iluite colotîrluss. Outi t% o other casosa siiiar

phienomienon %%asb tcsd but in one no trace
cotîld be seen of the cxtrtided iiateri-l. This is

cintya ph> sbitcl ch.aige, and I think these very

i.alc hyaline bodics întîst be carcftîlly, distinguishied
froîn the pigientcd forîns, thou.gh possibl> associ-
ated %vithi their carl> dcx clupmiicnt.

(t) I n seven cases therc mucre xacuuleb in the
red corptisles contaînîng solid-loking bodies of
x-arious sizes and shapcs. Certain of these strtîc-
turcs res.ýembiled miicruo( ci xci>. close1>, and
staineci del>l in aniline d> es ,but ohsoften iri

the saine corl)uscle, %vere larger, more irregulai,
and altooether différent ina rne

2. T , A-ee r;s.--(7) Pigmiented crescents.
These bochies, which werc fotind in ig ievn case2s,

p)res;ent reînarkable features in appearance and
strtucture. 'l'lie forîn xvas usually that of a beauti-
fuI cresent, with ioundlcd or ge ntlv tapeing ends

dobethatof the xidth of a red coipuscle. somie-

jtirnes more. Thev are nat attached, and they
*neyer show any motion. j oînîng the ends of the

cresc 2nts--or, mare cariectlx. at a little distance
froni the points -a narraw lune can oftu'i be seen

an the concave maigin. 'l'le body of thie crescent
appears made up af a structureless, hon-tageneaus

* iaterial, in the centre of which is a prominent col-
lection of pigmient granules.

Although the mrî)st careful exýamination fails ta
* detect ans' inveli cnt in the hyaline substance af
* the crescent, yet thve exýistence af sucli max l)c iin-

ferred frain the very pasitixe mo1vemient wVhich the
pigent graînules underga.

(b) Tlie Rtosse//c F~-; nsi-, instances there
xvere rounded hoches, a lirtle larger than red cor-

puqsc!.ýs with a dinily graîular prataplasmi, ancd in
the centre a rassette af pigmient. Sonie af these

appeared ta be enclosed in a delicate membrane,
1others xvere free. In six cases rernarkable changes

xvere seen iin these faris, af the nature af segmen-

(c) P/g/aeOi-ga'isms. - Flagellate lbodiesF xere seen un sex'en cases. neyer ini great numbers,
usuatl'y onily ane or twa in a slide. They are smial-
ler than red blood-carpuscles, often not mna-e than

liaif the size. A speciileni in one case %vas equal
ir one diameter to a rud copsl ying near it.
'l'le), are round, ox oid, or er-apd the pro-
tc.plasm finely granular, and in every instance con-
tained pigmient, usuiallv central, which often dis-

pla-ed rapicd Irownian mnovemients. 'l'lie flagella
..re %arlal)le in number one, three and four w-ere
noted in différent specimiens. Thei leiigth, as

colyas could be estiînated, wvas two or thcee
tines tuit of the body. They- are exceedingly
delicate, grently tapering, and, except ini one in-
stance, 1 could not deterine the existence of
smiall terminal 1knob, figured by La' cran. Thle
mox emient is eecngyactive, and the lashing
of the long filaiunts may be stticiently- strong to
dr ive axvay the corpuscles in the vicinity. The
undtilatoîy iinox cinen:t cau.,cd by the play of the
filament over the surface of a group of caîptiscles
miay attract the attention of the obseix ci before lie
sces the ( ilia. '7ihe motion docs not persist long
in none of the spet imiens which I examined, for
more than hiaif an hour. In une instante, the
flagella ispccdin the short interval b)et%" cn
two obsurix tiuon, but 1 cotîld not determine whiat
becamie of themn. I hiave not seen the frec-swîmi-
mîng10 cilia described b>' Laveran, but U)r.
Councilînan tells lue thiat lie lias confirîne(d this
observation.

(d) Smiall, rouind. pigmiented ibodies, froi-, one-
fouirth ta one-haîf the size of a red corpuscle, Were
flot uncoimon in sorne css

'l'le red corpIusclecs showed no other notable
alteration save that alreacly clescribed. The pig-
miented orga-nîsîn evidently destroys the vitality,
and consuîmes the haenioglobin, for the affected
cells l)econie pale, often spherical. and, finally, are:
rediîccd to the condition of miere shelîs ;except in
cases of pranounced anSieia, the variations of the
corpuscles in size and outline xvere not great. 'lihe
colourless carl)uscles wxere in saie cases increased
in ntlmler, and in very many instances contained
dark gfranules.

(To be couîtizuxc.)

CASE 0F NUMEROUS FRACTURES.

D3Y A. 13. ATiinRTO-%, 31. D., F. IL. C. P. AND S., EDIN., TORONTO.

D~ B., male, (CI. 28, has always been a strong,4J hardy, able persan. W'hile acting as con-
ductor of a. constrtuction tiain on the Rivière du
Loup railway, he 'vas crassing for the first imie a
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n l-built bridge over tlie St. John river at An-
rle.N. 13., thle i bridge gx, e %Na> under tbe

weight of an engine and a car-load of iron rails,
and lie, witb a few other:, w-ec-lpitated. ilnto tie
streaini twenty-five feet below. 'Ihere bad been
somle doubt cxpressed as tu the solidit> of the
structureru and thc conductor stoud read> to discon-
ncuct tbe cal fi'oni the etigine on the first indication
of an> )yielcLlingý froni tblt wuigbit of Uic latter. W'bile
atten:-pting to cLrawv the ironl pin so as to acconi-
p)lisbI this object, the 'vbole train 'vent doivn to-
geuther. 'l'lie accident occurreci un Oct. î 2th, 1875,
and aftur bis rescue fromi the wvater lie wvas immiiedi-
ately attended b>- l)r. Bevericdge, of Anclovur, '«ho
also called to biis aid i )r. l.)eckcur, oFrtFairfielcl,
Maine. On examiination, tbey- founid a simple
fracture of righit thigb, two fractures of the low'er
jaw, simple fractture of botb radli, and conmpound
fractures of both patellae. 'l'lie fracture of thigb
%las put 'l) wîith coaptation splints and I.iston's
long otttsicle une. 'l'lic jaw- w-as treateci by th--,
orclinary splint and bandage. 'l'lie us~aiiterior
splintb w-ere used for the Colles' fractures. Adbe-
sivue plaster ivas appliccl iii stripb tu tuc w'ouncls

ovrpatellae.*
i 'as suimonecl to see the patient, iii consulta-

t ion. and arrIve(l fromn Fýrcerîcton on the day
folloNving tbe accident. 1 exanîinecl ail the frac-
tures cxcept tlîat of' the thigli: but as tbe position
and lengtli of the limnbl wvere good .1 did flot mneclle
%'itlî it. '1'lere w~as a lonigitudinal w'ould of the
clîîn abiout one and a haîf imîcles long, ivitb a frac-
ture of the jaw at this point, îvhile distinîct motion
and crepitus could be got on tlîe left side at the
nec, of the bonie. 'Flic fractures of tlîe patellae
N'ere stellate iii foi-Il, and tlie skin over tin la-
cer-a ted. Tliere '«as little displacenient of the frag-
nients. 'Fie patient comîplaiîîed a good deal of
pain and distress iii the clîest, but nîo fr-actur'e of
bone or injury to internai orgauîs cou Id be mîade
out. I advised but little chiange in treatiiient, ex-
ccpt the sublstituition of carbolised oil dressing to
knees iîîstead oie tlîe strips of adliesive plaster.
Tlîree days after this I visited patienît witli Dr.
Beveridge a second tinle. He told nie tlîat lie lîad
sufiered miore froîî paini ir. thorax thaui froiîi frac-
tures. Notliig seriously îvrong could lie found
tliere, however, aîîd the treatîinent b>' opiates, etc.,
'«as ordered to lie continued. Everything w'int on
faiî-ly 'velI tili about INov. roth, îvben tiie discharge
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froni the righit knee becaii nmore free. There "'as
also a good deal of sw'elling and somec redniess of
the skin. 1 visited patient foi, the third timie at
Anclover on the i -th. 1 foun icihiii iuchi eiiaui-
ated, Pulse i 20, very feeble. Rgtknee înuchi
swollen, especially on its outer bide. Pressure biere
caused pub tu NNell frcul), up tbrougb the centre of
l>roken patellae. Ab thigb a nd wriists were appar-
'-ntly about well, the lints wvere left off themi.
Considerable discharge stili coining fi vin chin, and
bone not yet united tiiere. As pa tient's !iome wvas
near Fredericton, it îvas decided to reniove Iiii
there. A Ijosterior splint having been put on rigbit
leg, hie ivas placed alîoard tbe train on a mnattress,
and ( arried without mnucb suffering to hb home, an
biunclred iles distant. O0- the following, day 'i
madle a free opening into al>s-esýs of knee and puit
in a dr-ainiage-tuble.

2\ov7. .jo. -Sinice last report liatient's condition
lias been steadily, improving. 'The discharge froni
it bias almiost ceased. 'l'bie left knee is entirely
bealed. Tbere is less motion between the frag-
mients of broken jaw ; but several sinuses, discbarg-
ing pretty freely, stili exist Ii skin over tbe fracture.

!)ec. z 4 .- Has been able to flex left knee con-
siderably of late. Rigbt knee soundly bealed.
Fractuired jaw firiiily, united, but sonme sinuses yet
remnaining over that part. -May' begin to f1<ex rigbit
knee every day as well as left.

.Dec. 21(.--Stoodl on feet r.r tie first tiîiie siîice
accident, exactly ten Nveeks froîn date of injury.

Dec. 21.-Can fký_x knee nearly to a rigbtf angle;
also considerable motion in rigbit knee joint.

Pceb. 28.-Patient bias returned to bis duties as a
conductor. I-as been engaged for a w'eek iii
shovelling snow on blocaded train. Complains
only of hiis w'rists burting imii a little. Can use
left knee as wîell as ever, but rigbit one is somew'hat
stiff yet.

A/nY 725.-Has perfect use of both knees noir.
.Rellarkls.-Such a rapid and satisfactory recov'-

ery fron-i so mnany fractures, somne of thein of s0
serious a nature, is flot common. The stellate
fcrin of the fractures of the patellae undoubtedly
conduced to the close approximations of the frag-
ments and thus ensured bon>' union. It is re-
markable, how'ever, that perfect use of the joints
resulted, especially in the case of the riglit knee,
îvhere suppuration of the joint niust bave occurî'ed.
The unusuallygood physique of thc man wvas uniques-
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tionabiy ane imp)ortant factor amnong those %vhich
led ta so excellent a recavery. 'lhle stoopingy po
turc of the patient at the timie %vhcn the bridge
gave i-ît)' accounts of course for the position of ail
the firactures, exccpt that of the thigh. 'lhewounds
of the chixi andi knecs weî*e doubtiess causcd by
their. striking Lipon the ir-on i-ails in the fali I ain1
unable personally to vauch foi- the fracture of the
shaft: of the fémur ; but as the two ir-edicii nien
%v-ba ptut it up affirin most l)ositively that tiere \vas
unldoubtedl eviclence af that fact, there caaî bc noa
rcasonal question about it. In that case the
ulsual sborteingi,- of the linmb is tcî be accounted for
l)y the inluscular relaxation cansequent upon the
* iack arising fromi so severe an accident.

HEMIPLEGIA IN CHILDREN; A CASE WITH
REMARKS

?biCdicai coiicg<-. T.oronito.

T 1-E occurrence af hmpei i hlrni
sufiicienitly rai-e to renider ail cases, fromi

whatcver cause arsnof consi(lerable itr:t
'l'le fallawing case miay serve a useful purpose in
drawing the attention to a formn of heilgain

* children describeci by IStriimipeii in bis text 1b0ok of
medicile, ilider the hecad af IlAcute Encephialitis

* Of Cluuîdrleni." 'l'be hiistory of the case is imper-
fect tbe chief poinits in it, as far as couid be ascer-

* tainedl, are as foiiows :Nettie F., aged nine, ais an
infant had Ilfiniting( fits, but Nitbout convulons
bas had liane for somie years during \vichl she
bias been heaithy and brigbt. lraniily istory Coni-
tains notbingy Nvorthy of note. About Sept. 2otb,
in tbe ec, eni ng sbe had saie feve-rishnciss witb a
severe convulsion. Next dlay shie wvas quite con-
sciouis, feeling aimiost w-cil but the righit sicie, in-
cluding face, w-as completeiy paralysed. 1 i jst
saw bier on1 Oct. 5 th, andi she aI)leared as if recover-
ing from a miuld fever, the tanuue w-as red andi tbick-
ly coated ini patches with whitish fur ; thiere wvas
sorne redness of the tbroat also. Sbie bad been
able ta take bier food fiairly ail along. Paralysis
of the armi vas camplete and nearly so of the right
side af the face andi of tbe ieg. 'l'bie tommue wvas
protrtided ta the rigbit and utterance wvas very indis-
tinct. Sensation wvas normal, muscles firm, skin
Warmn and pateilar and tendon reflex easily elicited

butt flot excessive. 'lhe pupis %verc normlai. bowels
and bladder acted naturally. ;\ll il)e organs af
abdomen and thorax aparu i ealthyv the_ heart-
saunids distinct and %vithout am. roughness Or ir-

reguiarîty. She lias had ncither rheunma!iý-m noi

Since then she bas stcadîiy impîo'icdec and naw
she is able to %valk, thouigh %vith itl ui, and
rnave the armn about. 'l'he face lias conhlletely
recovere(i as have ab:-o the organs of sp)eeci. 'l'ie
tOfi1<Tu-e is c1car. 'ibe patellar r-eflex is exaggerated
Consîderabiy.

It is implossile ta lie quite certain as to the
cerebrai lesion In this case. It inay be t'i-'mt there
%vas i ntracranla laihemarrhage, mei ngl",eail Or cerel ral;
b)ut fr-on the age of the girl this is impirob able. A
mai-e praidile cause is enibalism, but there is
liathing icO inclicate a poassile orîgin for an ecm-
bolus ; the beart is apprentl, iicalthy as are ail the
offier Oras f course it is qilitçt poý.sible for anl
emibolus ta escape into, the bioacl without there
l)eingý ain' signis ta indicatc uts origin.

A third cause-acute encephalitis is assigned
by Strîirpei! for cases of hemipiegia vcrv similar ta
this ane though usuaily accoi)aicd with more
severe constitutional svmpiltair-s wbich are often in-
distiguslîle froin th)ose of inifanile spîn.ld par-
aiysis. Tt usuaiiv occurs b)et\veen the ages of one
and four vears. Flbe attack is iicarl\ atways acute.
A previouisiy beaithy chi<1 suddeîîly becomes fever-
ish Nvt, inausea andi volinîtiliç or ait Once foilo%\ ccl
bvIw grve cerebrai svml)tOms, convulsions i)eing
particuiariy frequent. 'F'his c-Ondition rnay b.St
froni one day to two, or three wvceks after wvhich
the svnipton.s ai)ate and the ciild is founcl ta be
paralysecl an onc sicle. Imrarvcnient saon sets
in, the craiiial nerves uisLialiy recovering coin-
pleteiy, those cf the eNtremnities seidoîn bon

SO, thc arm in wvoise tlîan the leg. 'I'here is ar-
rest of developmnenî, imli)airinent of motion, usuaiiy
i ncreased redlexes and contractures. ''e muscles
are somiewhat atrophiedt but do flot give the reac-
tion of degeneration. Sensation continues nor-
mal. Motor symptovns of irritation, usualiy of
a cbranic character, often cievelape later. E pilepsy
is not infrequent and the mental facuities are aften
mare or iess defecti,,e. The course of the diseasc
l)CarS a striking re!,enblance to acute spinal patr-
alysis of cbiidren but with certain Nvel-dlefiinec dif-
ferences, viz.: the hemnipieg-ic character, absence af
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mnarked atrophy, exaggeratecl refléxes andi normal
electrical reaction.

'l'lie j)athlolgical conditions in acute cases have
flot been obscrved yet ; in chironie cases the ceî'e-
l>rum presents marked ]ocali,.ed atrophy with cie-
atricial conitractions. If the disease be neai' the
surface, as it usually is, therc is depression with
thickcning of the pia mater. 'ihe pyrainidal tracts
and lateral columuis of the cord present secondary
degenuration. Str-'iiipell believes the diseased
prOCess tu l)e lîmîted to tlLý motor aiea. of the cor-
tex cerel>ri.

If tiiese rcimarks serve to draw the attention of
the profession to act.te encephalitis as a piossi-
ble cause of hemiplegia iii chîldren it Nvill have
fulfilleti ils mission.

ACUTE PERIOSTITIS.

111 FACNEST 1' l<.%Cl, M.Xt.C.S., I~iL.S.A., LOND.

Latu A
tssistanit DeiÎdonstrgator os .'uatomyi, Guyv's iRospitai.

A CUT1E periostitis, as a formidable and eN en
Fidangerous dîsýease, should, I think, engage

the surmous attention of every surgeon. Its early
recogn iltion anci sîibsequent decideti and eniergetic
treatînent are hîghlv mom11entous 10 the p)atient.
'Fi-throug unsikilfuil treatment the usefulness of a
limbl inia> be pernîanently iml)aired by the clisease,
or it ina> ruquir*e imputation, or the patient rna>'
lose, bis life altogether through pyei. On the
other huand, thu use of the limbil and the health of
thie patient nmay l)ecomie comiletely re-e.stablîshed.

l3rielly, thu pathology of acute periostitis, Ina> be
simarizeti this: 'l'le periostei consîsts of two
layers. 'lihe deeper which is aI)lIied to the bone
is fornieci of clelicate fibres 0f elastie andi white
connective tissue; it fornis a kinti of aponeurosis.
'l'lie superficial stratum is much looser in texture
and is rrade Up of an areolar nieshw'ork in which
the vessels ramify and anastomose before 1, netrat-
in", the bone.

It is in this tissue that acute periostitîs begins.
At' first it i!7 swolixen and red from vascular conges-
tion; this is quickly followeci by a rapid exudation
of leucocytes and lîquor sanguinis su that the
miembra.ne is converteclinto a ptIr1 lisli pulp.

The formied elemnents mieit away and the débris
miinglingç with the purulent emudation from the ves-
sels, the abscess is fully formed. T1hus wve sec that
the periosteum is destroyed b>' the inflammatory pro-

cess w-hich mieanwhvlile lias spread t0 the surrounti-
inig :-Oft p)arts (muscle, celltular tissue, skin, etc.)
anI lias mlatie themi h igh 1> Ledclmatous.

l'l/o~i.''e dîsease is usualiy attributabie
10 an 'injury, often slight, or 10 eXpo)05ti 1 extreines
of colci or heat: and hiere let mie Sa>' that itlibas been
lu>' experience that an exîremec cold foilowing trau-
matisni, aimiost inv~arial)ly ensures acute periostitis.
1 shaîl subsequenitiy quote one of ni>' own cases in
support of the al)ove statemlent.

Sî';nft<nn.- -TIhe earliest is suciden anti severe
pain in the affected bon_- which is soon foiiowed by
intense fever. Onl tLc second or' thirci clay swell-
ing sets iii, dep-seated andi somiewhiat ob)scure ai
fir-st, ilamimatory signis appro-ich the sur'face; the
ski n becomnes oedemiatou s and exquisitely tender,
l)its on pressure andi finally reddens andi inflamies.
TFli length of interval, of course clependingf on the
thickness of muscles and soft parts covering the
affected bone.

Other tingiýs bemng alike in respect of pain and
amount of er, the longer the dela>' in the appear-

ance of e.enlseinthe gî'eateî' the probabiiîy
that the bonc ii~ thie firsi and chief tissue engagecl,
the inflammation liaingÎ. reachecl the periosteuni
seconclarily, w'hile the early appearane of swel i ng
and fluctuation externally, suggest that the inflami-
mation is chiefly l)eriosteal.

Diago:osis -There should be no difficultv as re-
gards the diagnosis of acute l)eriostitis; the oniy
mnalady with which il neecl 1w coîîfounidecl being an
iclio))ath ic inflammation of t1w deep-seated cellular
tissue in a limib, and this disease is s0 ver>', very
rare as to scarcely neeci elimination. Giv'en the
chain of symptoms above describeci in a young

i)eison, w'e Ina> safel>' assume ani osteoperios-
titis. Tlhe disease aimiost invariabiy terminales
in suppuration anti necrosis, resolution happens
rareiy, but1 necrosis is not inevitable even after
suppuration.

In si)eakincg of the trearnent, I w'ishi 10 be very
em1 )hatic thoughi of necessit>' brief. Incise down
10 th3) bonie, divicling the periosteuin. This is
îndicated even before pus lias formied. Neyer
wait for .auctuation or redness. If >'ou don't lii
pus with the knife >'ou've done no hiarmi and at any
rate you have relieved tension and hence pain, and
by permitting the timely escape of pus as soon as
it does formi the amouint of periosteai sepaî'ation
and hience necrosis is limited. lEnjoin entire rest
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'l'd elevate the Iiimbi. Bandage carefuily to obtain
unifoinm preCssure and in the inatter of drugs I have
found nothinig to equal the ioctides. In conclu-
sion thiere arc cases espcciaily in y-oung cbidren
wbicke, if the pus be speedily eî'acuateci, the -Ibsce-ss
coi pses, the periosteumi reun ites %vit h the 1)011e
ancio necro>is takes place. 'Ibis resuit is unfortu-
nately quite cxceptional. In bospital i)lactice thc
cases are rareiy scen eariy cnough to admit of this
resuit l)eing obtained, and in private practice fromn
its rare occurrence, is gencraily 1)oo-piOe( until
too late.

'l'le following is the brief history of a case
under miy treatmient in Februar-Y of the ljresent
ycar :-G. S. e-et thirteen years, 'l'or-onto, feil off a

tbggan, slighitly bruising the tibia on teiii-.

surface of the shaft thirec inches below the muiier
tui)erosity. A Nveck after the injury, of whichi
the boy took no notice, lie amnusedi imiself by

making a snow tunnel in the garden in whichi en-
terprise hie îas cortpclled to lie on the ground on
bis cbest andi hands and blis .shins w'ere also in ac-
tuai contact Nvith the snow for sonie hours.

Whuilst attending. anlother mleliher oý the fail>l
the boy's Iother casuaily a-sked Ile to sec blis Iog,
of wichi bie %vas coni)laining. Pain. hieat ancd
swelling (diffuse) wvere the points wvhicli struck
ine :)acked 1b, the history of traulua-t i,,mn and suib-
scqucnt exposure to cold, there %\-as no roomi in
ni), minci for cloul)t, as to the nature of the disease
wîith whichi I lad to cope.

1 innidiateiy cut, down on the tibia dlividing
the i)eriosteuni and evatating \vhat p)us there Nvas.

Thiree %\eeks after\\ardcls, the incision biac granut-
lated up with no rcsulting sinus or ntxrîÀs.

Mfy dressin- consisted ini lint soaked ina oniein
forty solution of carbolîc, mnaintained ini position iw
a bandage %vhich 1 always carefuliy applied myseif.

EDITORIALS

THE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL FACULTY.

F7roni onc stage of our being ta the next
\Ver pass unconscious 0'cr a slender bricige,
The mamentar), -wor< af unseen hands.
Which crumbles dawn behind us; look: ng back,
We see the ather shore, the golf betwcenl,
Andi, marvelling liaw we won ta whcre %''e stand
Content ourselves ta cail the btilder Chance."

J\AE miay bc mistaken, I)tt we incline v'ery miuch
to the opinion that several of the mnembers

of the old staff of the TForonto Scliool of Mcdi-
cir migbit fitly express thecir sentimients in suich
poetic language as the imiportance of the occa-
sion bias recalleci to us. TFruiy, indeed, have the),
passed fromn one stage to another over a siender

bigthe wvork of unseen hands !Little clid the
stucdents suppel)SIast April thiat " Toronto Scliool"

"A brilliant fine
0f twvently-nine

fromi -wboi to receive ini future ail knowledge by

any I)ossilility pertaining to the hea/iig art; whiie
sorne of the twenty-nine,

ïWarvelling howv we wvon ta where we stand
Content ourselves ta cal the buder Chance,"

hiave doubtiess several timies recently made thieir
bwto said conspicuous personality. But now

dhat the siender bridge hiab crumblec clown l)elind
them,> the gtîif I)etween, it is our priviiege to view
tbemi as the), stand, tlie Medicai Faculty of thtc
UJniversity of '['oronto.

Speaking generally. ý\er) one, looking froni an
indepeîîdent standioint, mnusi. consîder the change
a inove in the riglit direction, and in the interests
of mnedicai science, hience the iMinister of Educa-
tion and UÙniversity Senate on the onîe hanci ancd
the Troronto Scliooi on the othier are to be congrat-
ulated on the I)aply Chance whose " unseen hiands'
drew the one î.o the other. Had slie donc lier
work perfectly, slie would 1)robably bave left severai
bebiind, or dropped themn in " the guif b)etveeni."
Tt is really too had thoughi that said biand dici fot
sinîilarly give Trînity an effectuai Ipull ; but, ni),
what an aggregation there %voul then hiave been
T.wice twenty-nine iess eio'bt = 50; silta ol
have ieft, according to aur nosoiogy, twenty
diseases for eachi, so perhaps it \vould not have
becen too miany. It strikes us, biowever, wben
thie Mvinister did undertake so miucbi and found it
practical)le that, in addition to the old "science
staff " of University College and Scbiooi of Science,
one or two more regularly 1)aid J)rofessors sbouid
lîav been added, thereby flot only greatiy e\tend-
ing the eficiency of the scbool, btît also rnakincg it
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less l)0sslo for the critical wo say, 1'cauld kale bet
again ."Slionîc this have impiilied thec w ithdrawval
of seieral fiomi the 01(1 Toronto Scliool staff it oughit
to have been possile to have given such compen-
sati on as woul l hav-e done an injustice to no person
Fromi ail we cati le,"trni, 'I'rinity Scbiool is cleterinied
tbat no part of lier old-timce cnergy, wbicb, 1)er-
sonifieci in lier D ean) lias macle that gentlemian
at least distingnishied, shall bc lacking in order
to niaintain the credit whiclb with reason lias in
recent yecars rigbtfully heen bers. Surely, as re-
gJards the -' \\'onen's Nedlical," tbeir %vell-known
gracions acquiescencc -w/w/ as/eed ougbit not to
niake it cifficuit for tbemi to join bands with the

getlme uf the - ew Comibination, and lbence-
forth joyoubly travel life 's patlîway as one.

MEDICAL LIBRARIES.

s AU ) somne one di'e other day after Prof. Ramn-
say WVrigbt's .- dlrs, Snrely tbe reason

wby Prof. \Vigt ave us sncb a dissertation fromi
oid medical bools is tbat bie biac no new ones
to consnlt." Certain it is, at an), rite, that, ivith
tbe disappearance of tbe olci Faculty of McI.di-
cine, U'ivcrsit\ College Library, in books iiedica/,
snrceasecl. Perbaps it bias been tbat tbat royal
munificence, of olci fouiRI so neccessary to the
estalisbmient of libraries bias l)een watnor

j)erchance tbe passion of the librarian as a collector-
bias not tendeci towarcl Medicine. Ev-idently " tbe
affection, or tbe veneration, wbicb civrilized mni-
bave ev-er félt for these perennial .repositories of
their minds" bias not been sncb on the part of
Seuîa/us Univer-si/a/îs as to cause it to purcbase
works on -Mecdicine. Perbaps its financial resources
ia-ve been miostlv deývoted1 to teacbing tbe art o

heaiii,,, breaclies, as promlotingf fecleration, or show-
ing une Troronto School tbc beauties of tbe -' new
connection ";ancd yet the first national library
"4seemed to bq-ve been I)lacecl uncler tbe protectioni
of tbe diin/fies " wbhose statues adorni it, andi to
bave haci engraven on its front, as Diodlorus bias it,
"The miedicine of tbe miiini." But with s0 miany

recent evidences of progress iii Medicine on the

part- of the Senate it is quite possible that a new sur-
prise is in store for uis, and that tbrougb its mnunifi-
cence a -"cominc, race " of meclical leclor-s will soon
be addressing the occupants of burclened shelves.-

Salvete aureoli mei libelli
Meae deliciai, mei lepores."

If not froni affection, miay our Seniate aitend to the
niatter for bier ownv credit, else Cani she nio longer
exclaiim, " J'a/mnam qui nie-i/fer»ai" ; for wve under-
stand on good autbority, tbat, after somne doubt as
to tbie propriety, for fear of contagion, tic Ontario
Medical Cotuncil bias decicled to set al)art a roomi
iii tbe tieç " College " iii whicb the miedlicailfniends
(fi léal-nil« iii tiie Province, after giving of thecir
sublstance to the extent of $1o,ooo, nia)' store the
literary I)ro(ltcts of tbeir pur-chase. Speaking seri-
onsly, %ve complliment the Counicil on its gracious
act towards tbe Ontario Medical Llbrary Associa-
tion, if sncb be Uic exact titie, andi trust tbat its
generosity, wvitb the fnnds paici into tbe coffers by
the profession, will return to it a.; " bread cast upon
tbe waters," and that every facility Nvill be afforded
medical mien, îi'lietiier truni vithout or wîthîn
Tloronîto, to utilize the new library to tlîe fullest
possible extent. Wibsomcewbat morec than 2,000

hiractitioners iii Ontario, it does not seemn difficuit
to have tAie iclea of the library e.xtendeci and niake
the College of thle Counicil, wliat TIoronto is iii
naine andl reality, "a Iplace of mcýetiiîg " m-berc, a-,
Piquet saicl of it, " The wine bere is of tbe best."

As tliere seenîs to have 1)een soniîe doubt on the

part of the niemibers of tAie Library B3oard as to
how flexible the ruIes for nîenîberslip of tbe Asso-
ciation shonîci be, wve wonld say tlîat it is sincerely
to l)e liopedi tlîat, wliile b)' the establishment of a
Provincial I ibary %ve are proclaimîing the advance
toward a ilîiber ideal of liberality andi nobility in
the profession, no obstacle will be placed iii the
patlî of liiiî Nvlosoever lie ma), be tbat is a "seeker
after trntlî."

As the tinie for the first lîaylîîent of stock is due,
we trust we are not iiîterfering witb the work of the
Conîniiittee wblcîî we sa)' to our readers tlîat stock
is l)laced at $5 a slîare, lpay'able in fiv.e )'earl)' in-
stalmients to Dr. J. E. Graham or "Dr. G. Wislîart,
T1oronto.

ELEOTRO THERAPEUTIOS.

JNdevotingi a certain aniouint of space to electro-
1.thierapeutîcs wve w'îsb our position iii the niat-

tt-r to be thîoroughly understood.
Iii the first place we do not believe tbat electri-

cit' is b)' an.' nieans the cuirative agent that somne
consider it. Secondly, %ve do not consider it so
much '-etter than any otlier remiedial agent that w-e
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slild have a certain suace sacred to it miore Ilian

to a ny Otiler5. liît 'e do0 lelicve tlîat iii many in-

staîîc_ýs il wili pr'ov'< a valuialle wcapoll iii comb)at-

ting îîiaîîy formns of disease, sucl as, clîronic iii-

fiaîniatians in tlîe l)elvic cavîty, wlîwhî butt a short

experience iii gynzecology teaches us 10 dreaci.

NoNv iu order t0 full), arrive at th-2 ainouint of

benefit 10 be ultinîately obtaiîied fromn the uise of

clectrîcît)y, il is iecussary thiat it sîolid be recued
froin the bauds cf qiuacks, anîd ap)jlied scieîiîifically,
and defînitely by thîe eduecated phlysiciaii. Suien-
tilicaliy in as mL'cii as tile old Ilîetbod( Of usig4, 7,
or- 12 'cIls iS ablit as f,-ri remioved froni scientific

accuracy. as it Caui Weil l)e, l)e(auise tie sîreîîgtl of
tic current depeîîds, 111î, on1 tle kind O>f (Cil, 2lid,
on the exeiting fluid, 3rd, on tue iengtî of tinte
the l).tter)y lias licen iniluse and 4Jtl, on1 îlî nuîîi-

ber of tinies the bittery- lias heert used since it was
tirst set uip. Ail îlicse causes comibinie to niake
the olci niethod of current mneasturing utteriy use-

less eveîî coîipanatively. anîd espeeially imist it ho
clenoiccd mwien later scienice lias given uis thie

imans of niîeasuring bepyand aecurately tlîe

strengîli of current and enables uls t0 determîi. ,c

the dose of elcctricity more accurateiy and quickly
tlîaî we now dispense an>' (ther reiiie(lial agent.

Definîaelvy because Uic i)liysiclai, m-'ho knows ex-

acliy tue uiaiacy, its naturai ('01115e and lermiiatioîî,
and the tliousancl andl oIe otier ininutia2 ab)out the

watches Ilie course and effeet of lus reuiiedy w1thU
îlîat trained habit of scientific observation wvbîcli is

part of lus life and nature. Ihlieretore, it is only froni
inii Iliat wve eau expecl 10 receive tlîat accunmulation

of data and details wbîch %vili enable us 10 judge

calinly andi reasonaliy for or against elecîri-
city iii its v-arious uses. Ehlectrîiiy in ats scieui-
tific mode of application as aliove (iescrii)ed,
ils dose being registered, tue best inetbod of
admiinistration iii cadi discase bcing knowîi, is a
late developniieîi iii tlier.,'eutics and, as our
knio\\viecle is l)eiuig constaîitly aclided t0, it becoiies
îecessary to keep 11p a cer:a*i continued record
of its 'tdvaiîcc as Weil as a place vhiertc the resi1ts
of treatnieiit iiiay be cliroiiicled as ecd physiciaxi
comipletes lus cases. it is oniv iii tlîîs way that we
can ever be iii a position to take a defiîiite stand
as reglards tlîis oîie of our latest thierapeuitical
iiieastires.

Our îîeiglibors across the line are nîkhgreat

_D 11

additions to thieir prcsent k1nwledge, aînl wc Nwishl

0111 Canqdcian physicians to aid ils inii dvancing

otirs &il this dep)artiment of NilmîDCtxAsc L':~

LONDON WEST SEWAGE GRIEVANCES.

1 "H -IE gneral tilii, andi li aps sonie of the

ineîd ical public, have doubltless been wvonder-

ing, wb at, and wvhy it is, that at intervals dur-

ing2 the J)ast si\ rninths the dlaily press lias pub-
lishci rport rearding London and Londlon W\est

iu m hicb, accordling as cither B3oardl of I-ealth or

Council had nmet, bia; indicated a detcrnination to

do0 soinethi ng desperate. 'l'lie troubl bictween the

two imnincipalities mnay be said 10 dtate back to

that fatal niglit in july, 1883, \\-lin a stormi of un-

preccclented Violence so filled the two branches of
the Thanies conflowing 'a the south-west of Lon-

don city, that the piled up waters flooded thc flats

10 the west on wlîicb tie town of L onîdon M'est, is
siaie. LonI-doln \Vest lias ever siruce naturally fett

that so long as the Water-%vorks damî on the river

l)elow tlîe city hoids upl the wvater, Poods may,

occuri at any mninent wlîile in addition the\, state
tuat owimg to several dlams being on tue river, tue

sewage of Londlon, largely poured into, the river,
seriouisly affects, tîrougli pollution of tiie water andi
ils deposit aiong the banks, the iîealtb of tlîeir

tow'n. L ondoun city on thc otier haând uîaturally
wishes t0 iinitain .50 valuable a water-privilege as

tue dami whlicli gives enough pow~er 10 supply tue

city \\lUi its wjiter, arki- suates iliat if Lonîdonî \Vest

peopile kept tlîeir outhouses, cellars, etc., cleaîî
tdie nialariai diseases, tyl)lii( and diplîthria-,
now prevalent, wouilc in a large îîîcasuire disalîpear.

'l'lie q1uestioni of wlîeîlîer the upper damis are a
nuisance, uîîder the H-ealîh Acts, lias been de-

cided lu the affirmîative liut references, etc.,
have lîlîlerto preventecl any execuition of' tue
determîiîîatioîî of the Couirt. 'l'uns, stated
briefly, the Londlon sewage qiuestion lias becomie
oIie of cxceecling interest and imiportanice to Uic
public and to niedical science. No one can '
doiffi thi, weïe L.onidon sewage passed dintctly
into Uic c-ntre of the river anîd carried dowîî wiîli-
out an>' obstruction, both towns woid be free
froîîî possible danger ; but it inst not be forcroten
tuat Lonidon is growing into a large cit)y andc îlîat

i)olluted river watcr does mîaintain its iniri-
tics muchel longer than used to be supposed. Tlîus
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I-udson river water according to Prof. Perkins
sos steadilv increasing contamination from

Schenectady to'Alhany. At Albany the water coin-
issioneri lias condened Hudson water as uinfit

for ise; ancidiv tells are being tested. Ice
sulpplies tested bave similarly shown increasing
imipurities. We thus sec that a timie arrives in the
historv of the griowvtb of towns and cities on rivers
at wbicb p)ollution can lie calculated, andi its dan-
gers jiositiveiy esrimiated. In England the Alkalies
Act,; long since set lîmîits to the practice, and out
of tbis law, under the able admini.stration of the
late P>rof. Angus Smnith, bave arisen somne of the
wvorthiest scientific exl)erimients, and, at any rate

partial, solutions of questions thoughit almlost too
large to toucbi.

Surely the .V7aiadesÇ must bave vanishied froml
the s;tream1s througb sorlle sucb pro7faia-tioii by
sewage of the linipid waters of their fairy abodes,
and ntay it not bt tbat

-The great god Pani
Dowa in the reeds by the river,-

indulged ini soinewhat too mucb of the erst crystal
streani and through a fatal typhoici supplied a sub-
ject for tbe dirge,

Pan. Pan is dcad

HOUSE-WARMING.

T- iTIF" discussion of tis question of vital impilort-
ance both to the (:omfort and hcalh of cvery

one l)ecomies of special interest :it this season of the
year. Nci only is every one asking by, w-bat means
cani heatîng l)e donc most economically, but lie
also Nislies to feel that sncb economiy is compatible
witbi the bigbest possible degree of bealth. Tro us
as phvsicians, hiowever, the mnater becomies one of

l)araminit iniportance, since upon methods of
heating Nve shaîl have to look for causes of ill-healtb
not otherwîse veîy well cxpiainal)le., anci must en-
deavor iin sucb cases, to explain somie of the details
of implrovmient in bouse warmiing.

Speaking generally, there are three principal con-
ditions; in the atmiospbhere of roonis in wbich, under
even so-called good iieating, there are great varia-
tions from the normal exteî-nal air. 'l'le), are (a)
purity. (b) distribution of tempileratuire, (C,) moisture.
Doubtless tbey are il] intiniately associated ; but a
few remarks on each will not be out of place.

Pzr/'of hwise aiir. -Whien we reniemiber tuat

the generaI rule of ventilation, as set clown by D)e

Chaumiont and others, limiits the changes ini the
air of a roonu to six witbin the bour, if dratugblts
are to î)e l)reventecl, it is ap)parent that the air miust
l)e of a wholly diffèrent nature from that ouitsicie

wnnat an ordinary breceze of six miles an biour
the air about a peCrson wvould be renleNvec 30,000
tinmes. But %%-len %ve further consider that it is
only %vith best systenis of ventilation that the air of
a roomi is changed thus often, it is evident that
inmpurities in the air of roonis are invariably present,

ad often in large clegree. Carbonie acici iroin the
lamil), fr,)mi gas-lights and base-humners ; carbonic
oxide from ,toves and. suiper-hieaýteci furnaces ; or-
ganic emanations of a particulate character, and
l)acieria from iirupuirities in teroomis andi unde-
theni, are ail mneasurably p):esenit. As a single
instance, Mîlquel states, that w~hile the outer air of
Paris bail during three years the following relative
numlber of microbes, vi?.: autumai 121I ; %vinter,

52 ;SPr-ingD, i0, anîd suninmer, 92, p)et cuii etre,
th,. numbl)»r in Salle Lisfratnc of L] Hôpital de la
Pitié %vere durimg issil i882, ai'Lumn, -6, 700

%inter, 52,800 Sprling 3,00sumr,19,300.

Distr-i'u/wu of /efcazr.-1nouter air in cold.
wveather wve notice witbin i given sp)ace no change
of teniperature apart from unequal exposure to,
wind ;but %vithin dloors it is dliffèrent. 'l'hie air of
a rooni as ord&narily hecateti in winter tvill show a
différence of froni i ' to 20' F. hetween that at
the flour level and six feet above. Again, wh'ble the
air along, an 1î .; er wall iuaN' be at 66', that near d)e
window miay b_ý ricar freezitng, point andi that necar the
ceiling at go' or go0. Wbien it is remienibered that
the ordinary stove or grate îmay utilize an hundred
cuI)ic feet of air pet minute, it is appýarent that it
mnust l)e rCl)laced in the rooi by, air heing draw-n
along the floot, through cracks in the floot, etc.,
draugblts of a m ost- dangerous nature being, thus
createti. 'Ihese great differences of temTperature,
even in smnall roomis, are the cause of equally
imp)ortant differences in the relative humidity of
the air of the rooni.

.i'Joieter.-In external air the relative humidity,
or dlegree of moisture is ab)out 75 per cent. of coin-
plete saturation. Siuice the capacity of air for
moisture is doubleti Nith every 27', it is apparent
that if bouse air at 66' bas3 normal humidity, a re-
duction of temperature Of 20' niust raise ià to near
saturation point. Converse]), if external air at or
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l)elow freczing is intraduced in a rooi hieateci ta Clearly, orclinary stoves are in everv way objection-
66", its relat;ve liumiid;ty niust thereby be reduccd able -bt, if the), inust be tisecl in the nieantiîne, it
ta a p)oint imuch bleow the average. We thus sec wiil be wel if we urge that the flèmales and young
wbhat are the coninion v'ariations in house atmos- cbildren, sa mutch indoors, dia, m-len not actively
pheres. It is gencrally stated that a ncrmnai bouse cnaclive up staîrs as much as possible. Theb
atm-ospberc stands at 66' b ut whethcr this is com- uipper floors are Nvarmced fraya the ceilings below,
j)atihle with agreeale sensat-ons wiil cicpend largely and auter cold air wvili corne in by the cloors
uipon the two factors of equable distribution and of' the ground floar and bc warmned in its ascent.
normal humniditv'. We :nay ask aursel ves, Why ? Ail For the same reason, and especially ta prevent
bodies lose ar gain heat by radiation, hy evapora- draughts, we shauid have aur sick-room upstairs.
tian and condluction. If air have a temperature For ptirily af air insuch roonis an] outer sash w-ith
t(,, iow, bocdy be at is raciiated taa rapidiy, in prapar- opening, with the inner window drawn down, wviI1
tion ta the mnmber af dlegrees of cdifference ;evap- greatly facilitate its even distribution. Regar-ding
aratian is, bowever, lessened both froni the body moisture, evaporatin,- panis placcd an the stoire are
anc iungs, since the cold air is marc damip. Con- ciearly a necessity. But in this age, witb the mar-
duction, bowever, wiii l)e mare rapid, since the vellous application of scientific discoveries ta the
damiper the air the better as a conductor. Again, practical buisiness of lifte, we cannot expect sa crude
if tbe air of' a roon bc too dry, cvai)aration is so a thing as a stove ta bc longr- the solution of the
rapici as to produce a cbilly sensation, and this proi)iem. \\bai.t we aceci after a good economi-
doubtless, is the reason wby ini nany bouses heatcd ical heater, is warni air of praper maisture recg)u]airiy
withi furnaces, bot water or steamn a temperature of and sufficiently introduced inta roonis, and as
66> scenis too low fr r comifort. Practical tests witli systeniatîcaliy eX\trîa teci, alang the muter walls ancd
c-old air introduced-. warmiec, into a roomi at 67* floars ivith hol]aw spaces in 'vhich %v..,iimed air %%il] at
bave showrn its relative humidity ta i)e iess tlian 5o . once remave in large rneasure the difficulties of
Let an\, anc observe the facts in bis own roomis variable roorn temi)Crattrcs, caused fromn radiation

ancd lie Nviil id how true these statuiments are. and conduictîng away of beat b>, outer wal]s.

St'uistics arc not nccess,,arv for uis ta appre- \Ve shahl retuira ta the subject, hoping tint, in the
c -te the effeets of stncb Condcitions upon a pop- meantirne, 've bavve saidci eougb ta arouse interestA lLation wbo live at least sixN miontbs 'vithin cloors ancd prom-ote the discussion of the subject, andi shal!

whant we wvant is ta know. liow ta a-qpy tbe reniedy. bc glad ta i)ullish practicai articles regarding it.1'INDEX 0F PROGRESS
SURGERY the banc receives a portion of its blood supply.

The evelprne~ an Repir o Bon.The fi-ce ~n~uainof the nutrient arteries from
the periosteuin 'vii al.io' of considciabie portions

A e> beartikÀe un the siuljeLt of the of banc ta lie deatiudd Nvithout c-ausing its deatbl.
Osteog,'>nic fa( tors ti the de-vclopinent and 'l'le author asserts, however, tînt the soft tissucs

i-cpair of the bone appuarz, In the .41111làif <J nciosed in the o)b.seous tissue play the chief raie
Sugyfor October, founi t u pen uf W. M.NaLc"eN\ul, in the deveiopmnent and reproduction of borte, andi

.D., Sùîr,-con, GAi.ç'w--i Pu9 i Z;ifi r;na;:î. foilows up this assertion witb the enuniciation, of
l'li writer bcegins hb papt:r iy ta, n thit al ofsvrlpopstosad dcmionstrate eachl hb<

thuh h protaIbslng z:nrgadc the selection ofcmes from the numierous observa-
the chief factor ini the developiient of bance, tions bie bas niade.
and that marc recently flie meudula ib - iosidlcred rP"fuiin..-Ihnlefiisfcu;n lias beeiz
,ta bave somecthing ta d(o vilb its regeneration, yct Inedianical!', délaciedioîn an extensie area o ail
observation and eNeietie;l~\poethat adnt lca/t/i, bone a;îd i-eplaccd afer, flic /qbse of

j ~ ~ incither of thc',e is the puzca. fat.r ii acdvl o~~ izrzzo be;:e lie banc ami Mle teri-
.Nopiiient and repair. ascz a ake 6'ice 2witliazsoi. in r bcn

' The periosteurn is the mediuni through which cible (zgn>/to.

'~ *,r-f~,t

.~J
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The cases selected to illustrate this proposition
are those of accidents wvhereby large flaps including
the periosteumi have been peeled fromn the boue
-calp 'vounds, injuries to the extreinities, etc.-
These ilaps having been cleansed, rendered asep-
tic:, and carefuill), replaced, hiave united firmnly,
without pus formation, and exainiation miauy
mlonths aftervards showved no shedding of boue or
observ'able osseous thickening. lu th?ý cases re-
ported fromi two to four hours elapsed froin tim-e
of accident to the replacing- of th e flaps.

dgP;-oposilion B. - T/te feriosle.inî ;îay- be separ-
aied fron i/e boute for a feriod of davys b), i1/anmo-
toi)- froduis, afler he 7vilidrawa/ of which re-
union beiveeen i/te_ / ùs/euiî and ite bote mia), la/te
flace wvi//oul ;'ecrosis e;îsiiiing: siio7tin, M/al Ite
Ici/iforaiyJ sef arathon of he ferios/etîni fronti he
bone, eveuu as a fallologicai resu/t, is 110/ necessari/y
czlieuided by) dca//i (?fbone.*"

'l'le examiples given to 1)rove this fact are those
of acute periostitis and of suhperiosteal abscess.
A subperiosteal abscess of the fémiur of six day-s'
du-ration involving the lower twvo-thirds of the shaft
conipletely elevatiug the periosteumn fromi the osse-
ous cylinder, is cited, ànd another, sNYIIptonils of the
attack being preseîit for eight da ys, involving the
fémuur fromi the great trochanter to, the coudylar
epip)hyseal line, raising the periosteuni froni the
wvhole of the anterior part of the shaft, wvhile ho-
hind wvere Ieft only somne adhesions around the
situation of the femoral nutrient vessels.

In both these cases free incisions and thorough
drainage led ou to perfect recovery in a fewv weeks.
These cases Nvere exainied, the one six mnonths,
the other a year afterwvards. 'l'lie first nientioned
showed no discernible thickening ai-d the patient
'vas in possession of the full fuuctions of the limib.
In the latter there wvas a sliglit periphieral increase
but the patient walked to 'vork daily, a couple
of muiles, and only experienced slight fatigue and
sense of wveighlt in the limib wvhen over-ex.2rted.

"Proposition G. -T/te ferioseun coveriutj a for-
lion; of boue may, be conmple/e/y, deshrloyed or fernan-
cnt/y, renuoved, yeh i/te deuuded boue nia)' nol ou/y,
re/ain ils viia/iy-, bt i nay ihrowv oui ce//s w/ticz
wi// coveer il auudfornt a new feriosheui."

The flrst case cited as an instance of this kiud
is that of a young marn, who received ari injury to
his left lower linib, wvhereby the wvhole of the soft
tissues were remioved froin a portion-twvo inches
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by six inches-of the inner and anterior aspect of
the tib)ia ai-d the boue scraped and furrow'cd.
The fIap, including the I)eriosteuni, wvas so crushied
tha. it died, leaving the bare bone exposed. Thlree
dayÉ after the injury, by the aid of a hiand glass,
numiierous smnall points of granulations w'ere seen on
its surface. On the seventh day the granulations
hiad iinostly coalesced and by the tenith day, they
had united in great part with the granï'lation tissue at
the periphiery of the wound. On the fifteenth day
thic bone 'vas entirely covered by an uniforrm
layer of granulation tissue, which in six weeks hiad
conipletely skinned over.

The author remnarks in this case that the deep-
est trenches were those w~hich were soonest filled
with granulation tissue, and that the 1parts of boue
that hiad barely been scraped at ail ;ho%'ed mnuch
less active vitality than the deeper portions. This
is accounted for 1b, the fact that the inost superficial
part of the cortical layer of an aduit boue is more
dense and therefore le-ss vascular than the deeper.

SProfposition -D.. -A p1or/ion q/ bone w/uc lias
ils contiini/yij scvered oit a/i sic/es, and ai he sanie
lime lias had ai ils fe;iosiemi rc;noved, is capable oj

Se 'eral observations are given to establishi this.
fact. Amiongst others is that of a mian who re-
ceived a conipound commninuted fracture of the
riglit tib)ia about its middle third. A portion of
the tib)ia, an inch arn-' a haîf long, an inch broad
and three-quarters of an inch thick, wvas completely
detached and stripped of its periosteuin. It wvas
taken out, 'vashed in carboolized solution and re-

1)laced in its proper position. For ten days it lay
exposed iii the wvound, its surface presenting. a
ivhitish appearauce with inir"te red spots. These
spots 'vere minute blood-vessels appearing at the
orifices of the Haversian canais. Innunmerable
islands of granulation tissue soon sprang up, these
coalescing the w'ound soon cicatrized and
healed firnily. Thiere wvas no necrosis. Examined
eighlt wveeks later it was founid that perfect osseous
union hiad taken place.

"Profpositionz E. -Voti on/v, do deiac/iedforions~
of boue defrYivoed of tijeir feri;osieuîz Zive when re-
îmf/anied iii ilieir orig,-ina/fosiions, but s-ucz for-
ions are cafable of livinj aller iranspl5anta/ioih.
-Parts of deefer iaye;-s of boue -wicz had nio beruos-
leai conueciion have been iransflanted and hzave
lived andr-eoivn."
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Amnongst other cases citecl to clenonstrate ibis
iproposition the author gives a r-ésuimé of a coin-

iunication mnade to the Royal Society, London,
in 1881. It is that of a boy e/t 2 years, w~ho lost
the shaft of the huinerus, from suppurative Lierios-
titis ending in complete necrosis of the htumoral
diaphysis. 'l'lie necrosed bonie being removed,
the whole space grantilard up without the formia-
tion of a ncw bone from the 1)eriostei w-hichi had
l)een left in si/a,) the result being a flail-like aiim.

Fifteen înonthis afterwards the condition of the
armi w-as as follows :-No increase in lengtlh of
atmi-barely two inches froin acroinion process to
distal extreinit)y of humiieraI shaft-the proximnal
frzagmient tapercd to a point-fromi this point to the
conadyles a coînplete absence of bone-could not
raise his forearmi to his brcast-the muscles were
intact-the pow-er wvas there, the lever and fulcrumi
were -anting.

Lt was determineci to transplant l)onc froni the
tîbiie of a p)atient with anterioir cuir,,-s.

An incision wvas made clown to the hecad of the
bone of the huimrus and continuced downwards, a
sulcus wsas formied in the anatoinical line of the
shaft for about two inches. Into this sulcus -were
l)laced minute fragmients of bone chiseled fromn the
two wedges that had been removed from the
titioe lde to. Tlhe tissues wvere drawn over
tesc and the wourid healcd without pus produc-
ion. Two înonths aller a portion of l)one an inchi in

length and three-quarters of an inch in thickness,
\vas found firinflV attached to the upper fragmient.

Two othcr larger wedges of bone were sliili-
arly dealt with, and inserted two mnonths after
the first graft and a third couple, five months after.
The:ýe filled the gap in the armn to the extent of
four and a hiaîf inches, the last graft uniting, with
the distal fragm(iient.

Exami-ined seven years afterwards the arm,
though shorter than the soundc one, hiad increaised
in length one and a haif inches. T1he circunifer-
ence had also incrcased considerably and wvas
soniewhat irregular. The p)atienlt could use the

mrn for a great iiany purposes, taking his food,
adjusting his clothes, and in many -pnics.

'Uhese resuits prescrit some unexpccted facts, if
weare to jdge of the prevalent views regarding

diseases of bone before the days of anticepticismn.
'lruly the surgery of to-day lias advanced even in
the country of flhe imnmortal Symne.

~îz-
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Diagnosis of Stricture of the oesopli,,tus.

Alexancler Ocston, Prof. of Suirgerv. Aberdeen
University, says dliagnosis of stricture of the
(esojihagus is by no means alwavs cas\-.

I)ifificulty of swallowing andi regurgition of food,
stînilar to those prt:!cnt in stricture, is sometillies
complained of in dyspepsia and evenl in bronchitis
%vith emp)hysenia. 'l'le like symptonis niay he
observed in paralysis of the gullet aftcr cliphthieria.

Stricture at the lower end is gerlycancerous
and occurs in subjects after middle ]Ife. Tlhcse
arc the easiest cases to diagnose. The painful
sensation of distension after swatlowing solid food
feut above or at the elpigastriumi in the centre of
the thorax andi prodcîcng brearhlessness and dis-
tress is ver)' distinctive if wvell descril2ed. But wec
are depenclent on dlescrip)tion, and sonie patienîts
cannot describe the sensations in ternis that w-e
can satisfactorily recognize. Besides, jr miust lie
rememl)eredl that the sensations we have all feit
after hastily swallowing muchi puffy food or large
morsels is the saine as that in stricture, and occurs,
therfore, in normal persons. WVheni a stricttire is

present and is not ver>' nmirrow, it is not always
possible to dlecide by this sign alune. Here the
probang or cesojiliageal botugie is a valuable instru-
ment ; but it has its disadvantages. If a sînaîl
probang is used, it will pass the stricture without
cletecting, it zit is also clangerous. Many consuit
their meèclical1 attendant for the first uie, noî. be-
cause they have thie stricture, but btccause iL is un-
ustîally troubllesorfC at the timc. Pei-cesophlagleal
irritations, tending to suppuration or encling in
abscess, are comnion in such patients,, and if a
prol)ang be j)assed! at stîch a uie it sornetiies
perforates the wall, and at ail events usually aggra-
v'ates the condition or cletermines the formation of
abscess. Besicles, a prol)ang Ina> leacl to a ni;--
iakeni conclusion. I have seen one passed clown
so far that its handle tip "-as wvithin an inch of the
lips, andi the operator cleclare there \vas no stric-
turc, while on pushing it ftîrther so as to lodge its
tip within the mouth, as can 13e donc in a healthy

person, it was arrested b>' an evident stricture.
Stricture of the upper end is generally due to

cicarx, valvular or annular, following a scald,
the swallowing of caustic liquids, cilitheritic or
syphilitic ulceration, or the like. Lt is usually
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fouid in the vounig or iii persons uncler miiddle
age. lis d agnosis is the niiost difficul'.. ht often
is easy en ough, but flot unfrequently, rczquires a
good deal of care. 'l'lie visib)le efforts of the

patient and outward distension of the pharynx, in
the efforts to pass on %vhat is swafloNvec, are often
very striking \\-len the neck is looked at, for- these
strictures arc often narroNvest of ail, and w*lI admit
only a fine probe or even a filiformii bougie. The
action of the pharynx, howvever, is not unlike what
occurs in diphitheritic pqiralysis. The probang here
mnay often rnisleacl, since there is nornially an ob).
stacle, and a very7 deci dcl one, to its passing the
larynx, andi it is possible to mistake the natural for
ain abnorrnal resistancc, or vi ce versa.

Hamiburger mentions the rapidity, of the passage
of the foodi aiong the gmliet as being valuable as a
diagnostic sign, but hie does not enter into particu-
lars regarcling it. Yet, I have, I think, fotînci it
niost valuabie.

A healthy person requires about four seconds for
foodi to 1 assfromi the mouth to the stomiach. 'l'le
mon-ient of its leaving the niouth can be told by
placing the finger on the pomnum adamni. 'l'le
instant it is felt to rise the fluid is I)assecl fromi the

pharynx into the ospau.If the car is placed
behînd the left thorax, three inches below the angle
of the scapula, the moment of entrance into the
stornach can neariv aiways be told by, a distinct
amlphioric grurgile or amphoric rushing sound.
Even when this fails to be audible once it seldomi
does so at a second attem-pt.

''ihe watch in one hand andi the finger of the
other on the pomum adami, serve to record the
exact une. The patient retains the \vater or other
fluici in his mnouth tillihe reccives the order to
swal Iow.

Stricture impedes the passage of food. It does
50 even Mwhen the foodi is fluid and tHe stricture not
narrow. 'l'hie samne thing is observed in strictures

elswhee-eg.,in the urethra wthere even a' stric-
ttîre that would not be called narro'v causes
straining atnd a delayeci escape of urine. When
auscultation and a mieasureinent of the time needed
for a liquid to traverse the whoie length of the
gullet are employed in a case of oesophageal stric-
ture. it wili generally be found to require 14 or 16
seconds.

A number of individluals without stricture were
tested as to the time required for iiquid to traverse

the cesophagus. 'l'lie nuil)ers wvere i i, -, 4, ,,
6, 3) 5, S, ý. and 2 Y2• seconds. Whlen the patient
is sitting or standing uipright, andl is in sounld
hiealth, four seconds is the tisual timie. This
SymIlptow- may be inapplicalie or rnisleac1 ocadn
ally, I do not dloubt ; but 1 have fouid it a very
useful andi reliable one, and ami inclineci to place a
good deai of value upon it.--,Ikdicai C/tronéde.

THERAPEUTIOS.

Electro-Ther -oeutics.

l'he irst experimiental ob)servationis on s/a/kc
eéci rici/y, were obtained by the friction of a

l)iece of anuler. This sulbstance, on l)eingÏ rubbed,
becamie endowed with the power of attracting to
itself sucli liglit substances as feathers, l)ieces of

pal)er, etc. I. 'vas not long before iL ivas noticed
that, on friction, other stubstances, such as glass,
sealing wvax, etc., deý'c1ope-,d similar qualities, and
followingiç on this an examination of the properties
of this peculiar power showcd tînt it %vas of two
kinds. This is easily iliustrated. Herit a picce of
seailing, ývax\ and draw it rut to a thread about the
thickness of a knittiiigy neecile and eighit or ten
.riches Iorîu 'l'O one end of this fasten a paper
clisk abotut an inch in cliameter and susp)end the
whole, .so tînt it b)alances freely, fromn a glass rod
by mneans of a few fibres of unspun silk. Now, if
we rul) a stick of seaiing wvax with a piece of flannel
and bring it necar to the paper disk, the disk wvill be
at first attracted andi then repelied by the wvax. 1 f
wvhile iii this suite of repulsion, we bring near to iL a

warmi glass rod which hins been rubbed with a piece
of silk the disk will be immeiid«ately attracted by
the glass and then in ain instant repelled.' If, "'hile
the clisk is iii this condi tion of repulsion fromi the
glass, %e ag.,àn bring near to it the excited sealing

wvax it 'viii be attracted by the latter. Thus we
sec that a body which is electrified or charged 1-y
the samie kind of eiectricit), as is obtained fromi the
wvax is repelled wvhen a piece of electricallv excited
wvax is broughit near to it, but is attracted by the
glass rod and vice versa. To indicate these oppos-
ite kinds of electricitv, that developed on friction
of glass is termied vi/recous or /1osiive electricitv,
while tîit from the wvax is terincd resinous or nega-
/ive electricity. These termis are comparative onily
and indicate that there are tvo kinîs; they nîight
be used intcrchangeal)ly. WVhenever two bodies
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are rLlbeCl iogethier l)othi kincîs of electricit), are

prodtîced and in equal quantities. 'lhus, if wve
str-etc! a p)iece of silk over a brass plate and rub it
witli a wied glass rod, wliile the rocl arnd silk are in
contact '«e can bring theun near to the disk ab1ove
mienltionud( Nwith)out it beingîr tnhde least affected ;buit
if we sepxirate theun andI bring th)e glass near to the
d-iskr, thie latter Nw,*1l be at first attracted and then
replcldcl andc if, wille in tlîis state of repulsion froni
the glass, die sîlk Le nrurtîear to it, it '«iii
bc attracted. lherefore %\-, sec, thiat Ii the combina-
tion of thie ghsand 1ik 'e h)ad the two electrici-
tics developed on friction .so long as '«e k ept
theun together thcy liad no effect on the dlisk, th)ere-
fore they mnust hiave been e(îual in quantity-, and
'«c have shiown that they are oppIosite in action, so,
they exactly neutralise(l eachi othier. Withiout dis-
cussing the varîous foruns of apparatus for producing
electricty by, friction, etc., we wvill consicler what is
known as vo//aic e/c,ù/,as it is of the <greatest
therapectical v'alue. I t is ý\vell-knio\vn th)at no
chemiical action can tnIke lace '«ithout die produc-
tion of electricity. Voltaic electricity is thiat forni
of electrical energy set in motion 1w chemiiical action
and is l)roClucecl by the contact of two dissimilar
elenients in the prescnce of a liquid. If a late of
zinc is iimierse l i dilute suilphluric acid, the
zinc m«il be dissolved and h)ydrogen gas given off;
but if the surface of tlle zntc, after beiing ilhoroughi]y
clcancd, is rtibled over îvith mercury, an anialgani
is formiec whici w'ill prevent tie action of the acid
on thie zinc for several hours. 'l'le recason for this
is not exactly knownv, b)ut the fact itself is c onstantly
made use of. If we place one of these p)lates Ii a.
vessel containing dilute su11)huric acid no action
occurs. We îway also put in a second plate and
still no action occurs, even if wve allow the p)lates to
touchi one anlother ;but if '«e repiace one of the
prep)ared zinc plates by a copper or I)latînuni plate,
no, action eries '«hile the plates are separated,
l)ut iîmiiediately on allo'«ing theni to touchi each
other, chiemical action ensiies and the zinc is
dissolved, hydrogen being at the saille tintie
liberated fronii the platinurn plate ; the latter, how-
ever, is not in any way acted upon. It is îlot
necessary for the plates to be in actual contact,
because soine miediumî such as nîetallic '«ire, piece
of graphite, etc., i. e. any conzductor of electricity,
may be used to connect then; but if, while they

are ii ontctsoLe substance such as glass, Nvax,

shiellac, etc., i e. ,zon-co;,dmc/ors of electricity, bc
inter poseci thie action, which hias l)een going on.
iminvdiately ceases. 'Ilus we sec thiat there are
substanices whîch %vil1 allow tie electric current.
to pa alongf or thirough thiein and othier.; %whichi
will not. '1'his is of p)ractical importance to us,
as b:* usingy ai cO(iito,- to convev the current
Io the point at whîlch u*e wvant to use it, and, at tbe

spn iecoeîglortionis of oui- conductor witli

soi-e noin-co1iduc/un.ý,< naterial, la\v protect an)-
of die surirouningiiç tissues we wishi. T'his process
is knownl teclinically by the ter-Il ilnslt/a/ion. 'l'lie
'o//aic cîr-cuii produced, whien two dissinilair itals

aire connected wîth on1e anoth.er in thie prse of
a liquici whichi acts cheniicallv ulo one of theni,
lias other effects to be considered outsicle of the
action in the celi. We wvill consider the pIenionta«
produced by the passage of the current along the
îvîre whiichi connects the two plates. Fîrst, 've hiave
lieai developed by the niolecîîlar friction of the
current. We utilize thiis action in clir gralvano-
cauiteries. Second, we have the influence exerted
by the 'vire over a inagnetic needie. If a niaannetic
needie be 1)laceclprle to a wvire in circuit it ivill
tend to place itsclf at righit angles to thie \vire. Ail
parts of the circuit, including the liquid in the ceils,
have thiis action. On this basis thiere lias been
constructed an instrument tegai;. anomeî.er- for-
detczing and mieasuri- ngý the niost delicate currents.

NV. B3. N.

Effects of Antipyrin.

.Antipyrin is recei\ ing (,reat atteýntion for thle
remarkable anodyne effects it produces, which allied
to its undoubted antipyretic qualities rnake it a
niost valuable dru<,. Germiain Sée, Ii his report to
the Academny of Science, on the action of antipyrin,
subcutaneous1y in place of mnorp)hine, -iv'es it
unqualified praise. 'l'le ready solubility of the
drug niakes it especially valuable in this way. IHe
injects S grs. dissol%,ed in 8 iiiniîiis of distillerd

water given as one dose. In cliroiî'ic articulari
rheumnatisIl 3 injections with 35-60 grs. daily for-
sonie time, ga- excellent results. In rieuralgias,
lumbago, etc., it has cured pain. In patients suffering
frorn biliary calculi, it gives the best results-here
it hias the advantage over morphine thiat it does
flot affect, the secretioris ;-in nephyitic colic it hias
the saine advantage over morphine as above. Ini
painful elleart affections ai-d angin pectorisý; in
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severe dy)spnoeas, as iii asthmia, it is useful ; it pro-
motes and facilitates exp)ectoration withotit affecti ng
the secretions. Ini fact lie considers that it Nvill re-
place morphine in every in>tance, without the iii
effects of that, clruig. Against the above wce sec,
in the §'icrafeu/ica/ Gaze//e, sonie valuiable wvarn-
ings of the dangers of antipyrin. Ini ani editorial
in their mnmber for Atigtst they- give sonie cases
in %vhlichi death was tînd(otul>tedly) causbed b). ani-
tip)yrin, and that flot only with large doses, or. In
the doses ,5- 75 grs. recomrncnded by the discov-
crer IF-ilenhie, btit ti one case of (Juttnn'iiis a
dose of 15 grs. nearly cauiseci death.

T'he Gaze//e says, however, that there is no
reason for giving Uil) antipyrin on this accou±L, as
morphine has a inuchi mole uîîenviable record and
that ivith ail voiverfuil clrius we hauve esnwhe
idiosyncrasy wvill not allow of their use. f{owever,
it %votuld be Nvell to be guiided by their recommen-
dation an(t comnence %vith a dlose Of 7Y,-'-1 grs.
wvatchingr the effeet. Ini administering the drugr it
is usuial to folio"- j, with a stimuflant as :ss. of
brandy. i)eath occu r±; from prostration.

Administration of Anthelmintics.

In treatîng to expel wornis the anthelintic shoulci
.aiwavs le suslpended in somne olcaginots niatcrial
asq %vhen îlot so stU5))CflCed the gfreater portion of it
is absoî bed while In the stomnach heasthe oiîs
pass on into the intestines and brincr tbc druul- in
direct contact withi the 1)araslies.. -- iJ/cdica/ G/iranl-
ic/e.-[\V1e have been in the habit of Iin,, dri,

for these putrposes, in smnaller doses frequiently re-
j)eated for a day, and then a smnart purge. Duir
object is tw *keep) the parasite constantly acted on
by the drtîg - esp)ecially is this desirable in the case
of tîenia and tAie combination %vithi oit should
greatly increase this action.-Ln.]

Chioride of Methyl in Neuralgia.

At a recent meeting of the Société Médicale des
I{rôpitaux MIN. Debove made somne reniarks on
the use of chioride of niethyl in neuralgia. Since
bis last communication to the society ln 1884 M.
Debove has treated i 5o cases of sciatica with this
niedicine, and found only onîe casé in twenty that
was not anienable to its action. Lunmbago and
neuralgia, are cured by chioride of miethyl. almiost
inistantaneous1y; in case of i .- iapse, the pain easiiy
give,ý w'ay under its influence. Erythemia should
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neyer be procltîced in the treatnîient, the action
shouild be rather superficial, and the greatest nium-
beCr of nerve branches p)ossible shouild l)e excited.
Great precauition should be taken NIlh p)atients
affected %withi ciabetes and ibuminuria, and aiso
Nvith l)atients Nvhose skin is v'ery irritable. Ouit of
eighIteeni cases of facial neuiralg,,ia, sixteen were
ctîrecl in this way. 'lhe miedicamient miay be

s1)rayed on the face without inconvenience.

lodol Poisoning.

'l'lie Ame Jr -ilica/ jîrnt-lagives an accouait,
of a case (Pallin ; Hyga±, C/r/il. fC/dr.) of nie-
crosis of the clav -le, iin which, after remioval of a
secquestruiwt-, 75 grs. of ioclol were applied to thle
NNoundi(. i)uring the evening, of sanie day delirium
ensuieci next cia)' temp. i o2.2' F, ptilse 136, sniall
and1 irrecauhr. H-e voînited and Nvas apathetic.
The ulrine, on exarnination, gayNe traces of albumiien
and also a weak reaction of iodine. 'l'le Nvound
wvas innniiedliately- redressed, ail the iodol being
washced out, andi bisimuth -ilppliccl instead, yet theý
symptomns of poisoning rcinied for fouir clays, and
the iodine di i not dlisap)pear from the urine for a
fortn ighit.

Co'jmarin as a Corrigent of lodoform.

'lhle zie-,, 'ork Méfdical Journ-ia/ states that A.
Langlebert (Gaz. de Giî'nco/.) recommends cou-
marin both as a deodorizer of iocloformi and as an
adjuvant to that druig as an antiseptic -abouit One
part of couimarin shouild bc used to every five p)arts
of iod< -ormi. [As tw'o noteci German investigators,
1-Icyn anci R-'wsing-, have denied for iodoformi any
antiseptic power %vhatever, and eveni go so far as to
state, as a resuilt of their *-x)erimients on inocula-
tin- the eyes of a rabbit with tubercle, the virus
for one eye having been rolled in iodloforrii before
l)ein<r used, that the eye, in wvhichi iodoformized
tubercle wvas placed, first showed signs of iniliary
tul)erculosis. It would seem, therefore, that in as
far as its antiseptic powvers are concerned iodoformi
is in need of an adjii'ant.-ED.]

,Arsenic in Skin Diseases.

Althoughl arsenic bas been used in ali-nost ail
formis of skin disease there are only two. in wvhicli
it is of real value, psoriasis and pemphigus. Com-
mience with 5-6 drops Fowler's solution, and
gradually increase.-Dr. Go/t/zeil, New Yorkl Poli-
c/mjc.
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OBSTETRIOS.

Ànoesthefics in Labor

As eariy as i S.j 7 Simpson administered ether to
a womnan iii labor, and from that Jay to the I)ieseiit

ime antestlhetics hav'e licen employed to a1 greater
or lcss extent iii the practice of mnidiviféry. Tlhat

the practice is a sound one in certain conditions is
ackûwedgd y ail, and that iL mliglit he' more

universally liractisecl is acceded i y manly. ie
object of this article wvî11 be to show, by a short
resiumé of the existing literature on the subject, that

the administering or Mnetieisi labor is not
nll' authori,.ed and justifiab le, I ui also, often ti mes
iifileratively called foi.1 is principally in that
class of wvomen wvhicli ray be cailed niervous or
highI-striingý that anoesthesla is servîceable. In the
carlier stages of lahor, ve the pains are acute
without. mingi) imuchi f any, perceptible dilatation
of the os andI cerNvix uteri, cHloral hydrate is of
benefit. 1Playfair recommends that 15 grains of
chloral be administered ever>' twvent), mintutes tînýil
three du..3es are given this generaily i)rodlLies *the

desirel (lrowsy effect, thiough,, if necess.irý' a fourth
dose may he gi\'en, at a loniger intervai, sa>' an
hour, after tfie third dlose. R'leferring to this cirug,

hesy,"\hnthe p)atient is brought uinder the
infltuence of chilorai the pains becomne iess frequient,
htît stronger, nervouis e>'citemnent is caimed, anci
the dilatation of the cevxoften proceeds rapidiy
and satisfactorily. In deed, I knoi of nothing
ivhichi answers so ivehl in cases of rîg-id indilatable
cer%-ix, and I helieve its administration to be tâc
more efrectiive, under suich circumistances, thanl an>'
of the remeindies usuaiiy empil.-oyed,"

\Apin, in the words of D r. Partridge, of New
York, "Chlorai renders useless pains efficient, it

overcomes rigidit>' of the cer%-ix, calins excitem)ent,
and diiinishies sufferiting" T'he admiinistration of
chlorai in the first stage also pae thu wvay for the1. use of chloroforin in the second, as in the serni-
uniconscious drowsy state, produced by the formier
a far sinaller quantity of the latter is required, and

the slight risk, always incurred in the administration
of chloroforrn, is further reiwoved,

lin the second stage of labor chlorai is of little
benefit, and here it is thai chioroforni should be
used.

If properly adriistered the risk is ni!, and 've
believe there has yet to be reporteci a single instance

of dleath from chloroformi in obstetrical practice.
''ie popular idlea that iL prolongs, the sufféring of
the woman is aiý fallacy. I n the %vorcls of l"ordlyce

are,"Il accelerates rather than retards labor."

Again, referring to the l)erineuii, the saine author
says, "I Long contînued Pressur.e of the headc may

produce ('nQ~cnand inflammation of the per-
îneuim, dihich flot only renders il more tiflvielCli')
but more eaîvtor. Lt l)eCOmes hot anid dry,
andi verv piniful, and uterine action becomes irreg-
ular anLi féeble, iiinstufc of this conditiOn.
No«v, uncler thcse circumstan<'es, 1 have seeni die

inhalation of c hloroformi fol lowecl )V Iimmiediatu re-
lax-ationl of the perîneumi, and a restoration of the
normal moisture and temperature of the parts,
w-hile efficient action of the uterus %vas at once
restinmec. 'The mode of administering chloroformi
is of great, impjortance. It should l)C giveni slowly
and sparingly durîng the pains, not dluring the inter-
vals. It should flot be gWii to the full nŽtei
effect, tinless with a direct ol>ject in iesuch as
to retardl labor wvhere the pains are fast and strong,
and the perineuni11 not sticiently distended, or, in
the case of operative interférence, as in version, ap-

piicationi of forceps, etc.
In an able paper on the subject. of an.-esthetics,

IDr. A. B. Mi1les, of Ne\v Orleans, condenins the

l)ractice of admînîstering alcoholic stimulants befor-
chloroform in the following termis 'lihe use of
alcohiol in this va>' is objectionable. WVe cannot
rely on the absorption fromn the stomnach at the v-ery
ime iL ts mlt~ action is mlost desirale. If

gîvenCl iinln)etliately before the anresthetic, it is not
al)sori)ed in time to sustain the c:entres, as they
unclergo primary anoesthesîa. If giv-en in Limie for
ab)sorption, the alcohol antagonizes the action of
the anîesthetic. Alcohiolic patients are difficuit to
aniesteie and while under anoesthesia, they often

showv alarming, syipltoi-is."
'Uhat chloroformi freely administered predisposes

to relaxation of the uteruis, and hience totos/Aarumi
hSaniorrhage, is acknowledgeed liy ail 0i)stctricians;
but it is only wvhen it bias been freelv aclministered
that this danger exists , liver given in the man-
ner above described and for the relief of pain.

\Vhile w~e do in no sense incline to the practice
of alloxving the patient to decide, b>' lier ideas of

personal conifort, as to the use or disuse of an antzes-
thetic, stili, in many instances, w'e deern them flot
only safe, but iiecessar),.--[P. J. S.]
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DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.

Convulsions in Ohildren.

[t often ptîzzles us to readiiy explain the cauise
of one of thc miost commiion symiptoins 've are
called to treat.

\Ve have been in the habit of keeping in our-
mind a table somiewhiat after the nature of thc
following, andi kno'itig what timie and trouble it
hias in mari) instances savcd us, %Ne j)resent it mn
(k1. hope that some of our brother prac' itioners
mnay fmnd in it sonie useful hints. WVe iuist re-
memiber that convulsions in children very often, if
flot usually, take the place of a chilI or delirium
in the aclt, so that the convulsion mnay l)e but the
-onset of one of tbe exanthernatous fevers, etc.
Amnongst the comimonest causes are:

i. I;zdies/ioli, or severe gastric di sturbance, froni
the presence of somne irritant or trash whichi the child
hias *been eating.-Remiedy : Enietics. 'l'lie best
is a hypodermnic injection of apomnorphine i-2zi to
1-10 grs.

2. Goiis/iftionz, or intestinal obstruction of aîîy
kind. The convulsions are due, in ail probability,
to the absorption of leucomiaines. Enemia, and
then castor oit, or castor oil and rhubarh.

3.Intestinal irr-itation, fromi wornis, or lodging
of sonie foreign subst.-tnce in canal, such as plumi
or cherry pits, etc. Remiove cause. For wornis,
santonine about the best.

4. Fr~rtandtassion are often a cause. l3romnides
and chlorai for several hours to soothe and lessen
the tenclency.

5. Feiubodies in the nose, ears, and other pas-
sages. T'his is a ver), commnon cause, as children
have an inveterate habit of stuffing pieces of stick,
beans, btgs, and ail sorts of things into these parts.
'l'lic convulsion in this case is often as niuch due
to fright as to irritation. 'Fhorough and careful
examnination, as in ail orlier ailmients in children, is
the oniy method of discovering the cause.

6. Pain.-Opium in the form of solution of mior-
phine. It is preferable to give it in this wvay, be-
cause it is more readiiy, absorbed, whereas in other
forrus, especially in powder, twvo or three doses
may lie iii the stomach and thien be ail suddenly
taken into the system, poisoning the patient.

7. Ura»;zia, etc., from retention of the urine caused
b)' contracted prepuce, stone in the bladder, etc.,
-or fromn acute kidney disease. In retention draw
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off urine %vith catheter ;for this ptirîose the child-
î.enis catheter invented by D r. Ripley, of Newv
\'ork, is the l)est. In case of kidney clisease, pro-
niote action throtîgh the skin by vapor bath, and
hyj)oclerinic of 15' gr. pilocarjune, more or less
accoidingî to age.

S. fnsoia/won (sýun stroke).- - Ice pack to the hecacl,
an(i every nicans to reduce temiperature.

9. i/cwts, 'l'le oni>' hope of saving the child
with th is affection is to recogni se it earl)'. 'l'lie coin-
miencenient is slow and gen erally niarked by a
cgreater v'ariety of' symiptomns than an), other disease.

In order to arrive at a correct dliagniosis, wc fïnd
it necessary to mnake frequent visits and careftîl
examîinations, as, once the convulsions have ap)-
peared, the prognosis is ver)' unfavorable. TIn the
mnajority of instanceýs our cliagnosis is one of exclu-
sion. 'l'hie general restlessniess and irritabilit)' of
teniper, the vomniting ancl constipation are the
miost constant symptois ; l)ut rio two cases are
alikec in the early stages. Brornide and iodlide of
potashi in large doses. l3athe the feet in hot water
and mtîistarci ; to 2 drmns. to 2 cits. water, at nlight:
or thirotîghl the day as it ver)' often lias a soozingi-
effect. In the stageof inflammation our object is to,
keep it down as muiich as piossible, l)y ap)llying
cold to the heaid anci a b>lister of canthariclial col-
lodlion l)ehilid each car ; if the bromide is not suf-
ficient to quiet restlessness, give chloral. 'lhle
constipation is easil)- remnovecl 1>) l)t1ga'ives. Th e
stren"th mtîst be kept up b)' nutrîtious dlie.

i o. Cer-c/n-o-sfpina1Fver- is to be clisti ngtîished fromn
other fornis of nieningitis by its suiclen onset. 'lhle
attack usually conies on l)etweCn nuiidda)' and înid-
igh-t. 'l'he child goes to schooî in the i-ioringi(

ail right, and cornes home i the afteinoon %vith
hecadache, vomiiting, h igh fever, convulsions, fol-
lowed 1)) stupor. 'l'lie onI)' disease likely to be
confounded Nvith it is scarlet fever. This can be
distinguishiecl bv' examiiination of the fauces, which
wvill be red and inflamied iii the commnencenment of
scarlet fever. Ice bags to the head and nucha are
required as long as no chilliness is coniplained of.
Occasional hot miustarcl battis to feet. Pot. bromi.
internally ; also ergot niay l)e given. The strençrth
mnust be kept up. \Vhen b)'peroemia is redltced
alcohioiic stimulants miay be given.

i i. A.4nSinia of lMe l-aiz, as the resuit of exhaust-
ing diarrhoea. Give stimulants. Th'le quickest is a
hypoderrmic of ether ; afterwards, for the poor, mialt
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îvhiskcy-wliicli is usually litrest-for the rich,
champagne.

12. Gonçves/io;i qi7i.Ap sinapisîîi to nape
of nieck; nîtstarci bath to feet and linibs and
putrge siiartl>'.

1 3. Grl-/(-abes. -- Th'lis condition, whicli is only
found iii rachitic chljdren, is, wve think, alinost the
oiily cause of laryngismnus stridulus or iîîternal
convulsions. Any, pressure on the brain thlrougli
the softened portions of dlie cramiaI I)oiis causes
tlîe spasin. 'f'lie saine treatient shoulci 1e pur-
stîed during the spasni as reconimeîided above for
congestion of the brain, as tlîe principal danger is
frouî cerel)ral congestion. 'l'len treat for racliiris.
ht is because racliitiq is always as',ociated with
tlîis disease tliat we id tlîe uine of treatinent
adviscd-change of air, nutritious diet, Cod liver
ou,) etc., to 13e of sucli benefàt.

1 4. Piteumwnia atthe abex ofter, lias, as a symiptom
ini childreri, Convulsions. You wvill be able to e
cogîiize i' b)' the physical sîgnis.

Ca/an-l/wl piiei(monilis, wlicli is usuail)' pre-
cedefi by bi onchitis, andi occurring oftener uncler thîe
age of threc ),car~s, requires stinîulatingr treatnient.
Ami. carl). andl stimlants. An opiatec, as comipound
tiîîct. of il)ecac, nia)' 13e aclced to tlîe cougli mixture,
if child is restlcss. Tionics and nutritious diet, with
freqient chanige of position to avoid liypostasis.

G;-oos biielltilionl/i., wîitl whîch, iii thic Ire-
senit instance, %ve have mîore to do, comîes on
sucldenly, not gradually as catarrhîal. 'F'lic onset
usually being w itli a cold or chili iii the adult, gives

I)lace to convulsions iii the chîild. If seeîî at first
or witliin a fcw hiours, give an enietic of il)ecac
(Trousseau) .it is îîot of an)' use after the
disease lias thorougiriv set iii. Give aconite as a
cardiac sedative, w'itli tonics and îiutritious diet.

15. J';-essut-e on ihe blrai;i, froni clironic liydrocepli-
alus, tubercular tuniors, or syphilitic guninia. Our
space is not sufficient to take these up, auid they
need iwerely be mîentioned to be guarded against:
(a) hydrocephalus, 'vîth its round enlargenient
of tue hîcad; (b) tubercular tuiors, the strumous ap-
pearance aîîd enlarged cervical glands, witli the
li istor>' ; (c) sypliilitic gumnia, the enlarged epitroch.
lear glanîds and history. In thîe last w'e have a
specific iii pot. iodide.

We have not taken up the niany instances w'here
convulsions occu r-as above ni entionedi-in place
of chilI, at the outset, and delirium during the

course of the different contaii0us fevers, as in thiese
instanice3 the convulsions are puieIl' syniI)tOliatiC,
andi do not particularly affect the course of the dis-
case. But in th'o case of nieningyitis, ce rebro-spinal
fever, and pneurnonitis, where the finil success 'of
tho treatment depends on thie recognition of the
nature of the malady iii its first stages, %Ve hiave given
as maran, data as possible ÏM svciî small space.

W. B. N.

NEUROLOG'(.

What is rN[arve Force.
(Feroii ail addross by Priof. 1-. P. Bowuitcii, Boston.>

0f ail the funictions of the nervous systeni, the
onie %which at first sight %vould ;cem miost accessible
to investigation, is that of nerve fibre itself.
With, the discoveries of Du Bois Rayniond, flie
hope arose that nerve activity might be explainied
as an electrical plieîîoîîenon *.........lie import-
ant facts which forbici the identificationî of nerve
force vith electricity are the absence of an insulat-
ing sheath on the nerve fibre, the slowv rate at %vhich
the nerve foi-ce is transmnitted, and the effect of a
ligature on a nerve in preventing the passage of nerve
force %vhile not interfering wItit that of electricity

*..In studying the nature of nierve force two
alternatives present themiselves. WVe ria> conceive
the iml)ulse to 13e conducted througli the nerve
fibre by a series of retrograde chemical changes in
the successive molecules of nerve substance, the
change occurring in one portion of the fibre acting
to 1)roduce a similaxr change in the neighl)oring
portion. ... ... his theory niay be called the
disc/ia y gi.ï,ý;g îo/kesis. ... On the other hand,
wve nia)' conceive that the nerve force is transmitted
froininmolecule to niolecule by sonie sort of vibra-
tory action, as sound is transmitted through a
stretched %vire. . . . This inay be called tlhe

kinelie (motion) t/zeoy."
With flhe disclzai:ging li)y25thiesis we '.ould neces-

sarily have issockýced production of heat and evi-
dence of clheiiicîl change, and graduai dimiinution
of energy on continuance of the stimuiilation ; while
with the kinetic theory ive wvould expect absence
of ail of tfli oving particles whichi are endowed
%vith elasticity. WThat are the resuits of experiment
îvith regard to each of rl1esei

(a) Gheinicai changes ini ner-ves.-The only evi-
dence adduced of this lias been the statenient by
Funke and otliers, that tlie normal aikaline condi- I

'.. - . . . . . - *.,, -.5.
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tion of nerve tissue hecomes like that of muscle,
neutral or acid during its aictivity, ; but regarcling
this and any other asserteci chemnical changes in
nerves l39wditch says, 'l IL is therefore clear that
chernici înm'estigation gives us b)ut littie reason fr
maintaining a discharging in opposition to a kinetic
theory of nerve action.

(b) I/cai pr-odîicion.-After summiarizing the
evidence, Bowdlitch says, regarcling this point, "IL

seemis then that the resuits of thermiometric investi-
g1ations speak no more positively than those of
chemical iesearch in favour of a discharging rather
than a kinetic theorv of ner%'e action."

(c) Arecrve Jatù,iie.--After reviewing the results
of several unsatisfactory experimental niothods, the
%vriter refers to those of Bernstein on m-uscular
contractions as iadices of effects on nerves. lHe
came to the conclusion that a nerve may l)e ex-
hiausted l)y 5'-! 5' tetanic stimulation. W'edenskii,
with improvemt-ents on I3err.stein's method, " was
unable to fincî any evidence of the exhaustion of
the nerve even after tetanic stimulation ha'] con-
tinued si\ hours." 'I',) further determine this point
eNI)eriments were carrieci out at the H-arvard Med-
ical Sehool, iii which mutscular contraction was
temporarily l)rcvented by ciirai-. " In this way it
Wvas found that stimulation of the nerve lasting froni
one and a-half to four hours clid not exhaust the
nerve since on th- elimination of curare the muscle
began to contract." it thuis appears that ev-ideiice
of fatigue in nerves resulting from functional activity
bias not been I)rov'ed.

"It is conccival that the irritability of a nerve
should depend upon its possessing a certain defin-
ite chernical comiposition cinstantiy maîitairned by
inetabolic changes, and yet that the irritation of
the nerve should produce no change whatevcr in
its composition." Ail eviclence so far on this

miiost mysterious and interesting process" is in
favt,,or of a kinetic as opposed to a clischarging
t heorý of nerve action.

QPHTHALMOLOGY.

Notes from Foreign Journais.

*.\-. Beaunis lias obscrved various atrophic
lesions of the globe of the eye of a rabbit which had
suffered a lesion of the facial nerve. H-e presented
the animal havIng the lesions to the Soeiété de
Biologie andcibas likewise l)roved similar lesions in
the ear; the secretion of tears is simiiarly al-

tered. Aif Labolrde is saici to have "hserved a
similar commeticing atrophy in the cy- of a ral)bit
following, a, simpi)%- section of the faiai.l nerve.

Bron-Sqitrdrelates sii!.tr facts. According
to bimi these ti otIlles are due to irritations of the
l)ul b due to traumiatsni.- Gaze//e Ikbdoliadlai*l?.

J)eii/sclw;anln (fena) lias founid not oniy sni-l
caseotîs tubercles in the inferior p)ortion of the iris,
b)ut aiso numerous white laches (spots> co2iposecd
of a miass of round celis witbout any traces of
bacilli. These samne spiots, in the iris are similarly
founcl after inoculation of leprous miatter into the
anterior cham l)ers. -- Rievuie Gén;ia/e .1' Ojidial-

Fieuzal l)erformieC, clurinig i886, 459 opcrations
for cataract. 320 wvithouit il,-dectoiii) and j J9 with.
'l'li resuits witbout iride( tomy were 238 (74%4)
goo0( ; 72 (22/) fair, -,nd 1o (37,,) no resultts.
W'îth iridectoniy the r.--sults wvere 109 (78%) gooci;
25 (î8,'/) fair, and r (35%) no results.

PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOLOGY.

Atavism.

Mr. J. iBlandSutton, in prcceeclings of thieZoologi-
cal Society, L.ondon, 1», neans of the classification
of Prof. Gegenbaur, endeavors'to show that ail ex-
amples of atavismn are palSogenetic and that none
aire neogenetic. or not founcl as a germi i n tbe ecm-
bryo, tL.e prostate is supf)osed to furnisb a r-emai-rk-

ainstance of atavism, being regardcd b>' the
author as a supressed uteruis, the fibro-mutsciilar
tissue repres'-nting the matricial walls, the follicles
corresj)onding to reticular glands and tbe reticLuIs
itself heing- ilen tified with tbe cervix uteri and
adjacent portions of the vagina.

The prostatic concretions and eggsbells, accord-
ing to this gentleman aiso, agree structuraill and
cbemica!ly and are proluced by, homiologfous
organs s0 that «ve appear to have in our prostate
an unim1)eachabie witness of an ancestry with the
feathered tribes low down amiong the oviparous
rep)tiles. Deln wih eondary sexual. cliarac-
ters, the author urges that the known facts seeni to
point to the conclusion that the epiblast is chiefly
deriveci frori. the mnaIe elemient while the feminae
pronuicieus is chiefly responsible for the hypoblast
and greater portion of the mesobiast; if this be truc
the transmission of characters peculiar to the maie
is not so obscure as many have supposed.

4'
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The Different Tissues Found in Mummy Muscle

D)r. R. T. ,,ladclo.x in a paper before the Royal

iNicroscop)icaýl Soc,-ety, gave results of an examina-

tion of a piecc of muscle taken froin the t.riceps of
a female iiimim>. I-le wishied to sec if in a piece

of organic tissue so long l)reservedi, tbere wvouldl be
anly distinction of histogia elmet su a s
appear in fresi imuscle andl cspccially if the striae
characteristic of volu n tai-y muscle coticI be î'ecog-
nized.

NIlacroscopically, the piece of muscle eminied,
looked like a piece from an oil cocoanuit fibre

cloor-miat oir a piece of spcn:. tan. Separate por-
tions of the muscle w'erc trcated wîith variotis re-
agents. 'l'osc wb icbl 1 osscssed mnost advantage
Wvere -

No. i GlvNceine i (Ir., glacial acctic, acidl 4 im.
No. 5 (;lycerine 4 cîrs., glacial ac ctic ac(idl 4111.

chloricle of zinc 6 gr.
No. S D is:.illed \Ma:er 3 haIrts, hydchlor]1ic acid

No. 9 Dis:.illed Nvater 6 p)arts, nitrir acici i pt.
No. 16 l3oilcl a picL for ten secondis ]il equal

pat of clistilled wvaier and rectificd spirit, then al-
loNvec to soak for tbree ý,,r four- cays.

No i l)ermitteCl dissection of the fibres, into
smiailcr bunidies but liot intofbrl.

No. 5 allowved separation into fibrillhe anld also
lirougbit inito view~ a blood vessel filîccI witb rather
coarse granulai' contents.

Nos. 8 ancd 9 allowecl comp)ression of tbc fibres-
unitil they i)renited a fine giranular- appcaraix'e
iii w'bicb could l)e seeiî fibres of différent refractiv'c

pow'er, Nw'bicbl, uncler a "high Ipowe'er" cotilc be
ti'aced into different planes forming a lileNlis.

No. 16 alloîved the abovc examnination to l)e car-
î'ied l)el'al)s a ittle ftîrtber. 'l'le musctîlar fibrcs

and fibrillaS wvure prcscrved, b)ut iiitiq their str'ia-
tions. 'l'lie 1loocid vessel witb cgr'nular contents
Nv'as easily iadle out., but %vlbelneir the contenits
wvere due to Wlood cbanged b>' the process of cmi-
baliiing Or' the injiection, of somle pî'eseî'vativc fltîid
could no:. be :.old.

Ibre fine fibres of diffeé'ent refractive pom'er we're
traced ini tbe for'm of a ffle'z thrm'.gl diffcé'ent 1ev-
els ai-d Nvere considercd . to be ner'ves. Althougb
rio stnreý,P wei'e observeci iii the muscular fibres, yet
some of the fibrillke appearecl to be mlade up of a
chain of dots, but how~ far tbis îN'as due to or'iginal
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structure or to the general coa-gula«tionl in the higbly
CoiwpIresscd alid softelled 11nu1scle could not bc
statcdl.

'l'lie author of the ['aper w'as flot aNwart' at the
tirne that an>' %vork hiad prcviously l)een donc in
this dlirection, but dliscussion shoivec thatCera
in1 185 2 haci e\a')llncd varlous histological eleet

taken l'romn niummiiies witb thec follom~ing resuits:
Tlhese numlbers refer to the figures in tlie plates

of (Vriksarticle, -and sulflcient]y serve to illus-
traie his rcsulis :i 'l'lic celis Nwith nucici of a sec-
tion of the nail of the ring fingcr of a femnale mni-
my. 2A loflgitu(liual section near the. root of the
nail. 3flair h'omn the head of the female, so'n
the slicath. Àcross seection of the bair near the
root. 5 'l'ie cills of the innier shcath. 6 1-leilley's
and H-uxley's layers. 7 A transverse section of the

/'polli//-A< /l'jir;s :reatecd with %vater. 8 'l'lie

cartsl'i<e elis of the ear. 9 Section of the carti-
lage of the patella, wi:.h the ceils in sittu. 10 (?arti-
lage ceils fromn the ril of female ilm.
iNerve fibrecs of the median nierve, inwhich besicles
the nerve sublstance, the axis cylinder can also bc
secn. 1 2 A few muscular fibres frotu the sphiinc-
ter of the cyclidl, as secn in ttirpcn:.ine, showîing the
slrîni.tioni and (ither appearailces. i13 A section of
tie fat:.y layer in the great toc of the adlult mumn1 v,
%'ith thc fat cclls in Position.

BA'CTERIOLOGY AND EPIDEMIOLOGY.

Preventive Vaccination of Anthrax -(7'ranslted.)

[Tjiis, the înost recont restiniption of the discussion by
Péa,.tor, Gerinian crîtics, on tho i)ractical v'alue of provon-_
tive iniocniati.,Ys for' anthlrax or charbon, lias a sipecial v'aim-
mini&ci. as we kniow, that ioctulation 'xl)oriints carried
on %vithi biood froîn victinis o' diesspcl< anthrax nocar
Gieîîj, have showod lt to ho withiont donbt anthrax, ami
hoenco calis for the serions consideration of local proveui-
tive inoculation ,ohs-i.

'l'lie Deu/sche 21cd. 1II/oc/zenslirïJ/ of SOI sept.
resumes the cri:.icismn of Pas:.eur's mietbods of in-
oculation against charbon. I t contains an exact
accouint of tbe l)rotective inoculations made in dif-
féent couiitries b>' Chamberland, of Paris, Lydtin,
of Carlsrubie, Piltz, of Halle, Custer, of Zurich, andl
Csokor, of Vienna. . . . Koch lias main:.ained
that, in practice, the mnethod of preventive vaccin-
ation of ch-lrl)on lias no value. Here are the fiacts
on îvhicb lie bases bis assertions:

isSt. 3i cattie w'cre vaccinated at Gorsieben.
Tbree died iii :.h, followingý )-ear or tell per cent.
'l'bie Vaccinations wvere liot continued, and fol-

as,-

N...

L
j
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Iowîng thi: two or threce died eachi ycar, i.e., as
man), as during the year in which thc inocula-
tions were practiced. 'Ihese sine facts are re-
lateci of experimients at Cannawurf.

2n1(. I n 48 36, at oelrcut of one hundîcci
andi fort>' animais sî xty-four werc v'acci natcd
seventy-sîx Nvcre nlot. Each hiad a death froin
charbon.

31-d. In i1882, th.-U ctrnr delpartnî1cnt at
(Emiler, vacciniated (luringt ive ye.ars eighty cattie
and thrce hutndrci and sixty sbcep. CI*arbon
caused among the catt le 4.2 IUer cent. Of vçin

ani per cent. aniongst tilt sheep.'hemi

adv attack':d Devciae nmi. luring the
two latter vears there m-erc one bundreci sheep in-
oculateci and -,nle hundred not, ail the conditions
being equai, and wcre p1 iat.d on the .suspected pas
turcs. 'l'li vaccinatcci i)casts died of charbon and
in tbe second y-ear two others flot vaý-ccinatedl. In
ordcr to beIiev-c in the efticacy of the mietbod Kýocb
wouild demand froin Pasteur the guarantee of the
corrwi-(.tncssý of the French statistics. Plasteur
states thiat. biith p)ermitting, he w~ilI furnish at the
comîng ('ongrtcss at \'ienna. but if flot Mr. Cbami-
l)riland wili defcnd and maintain the conclusions
arrivcd at in thec report. AIl tbat is a-dmiitted in
Germiany îs that the method of preventive inocula-
tion produces oniy a conditionai immunity a(fainst
communication of the disease a very smnail resuit
from the practicai stancipoint.»

'Mr. Chamberland's report first relates eýxperi-
mients macic outsidc France, in Austria, Germiany,
Itiy, Beigiui andi Egiand., and according to the
journal, dloes flot deduce any facts favorable
to bis b>'pothesis, supported as it is aimost
whoiiv on the facts of French piactice. H-Le
considers it to be a ceionstration of the pro-
cedure% that tbe number of the vaccinated in France
bias continued to increase from yecar to year. Since
i 882 it bias gre.,tly eytended. Tbe laboratory re-
quires of v.eterinarians minute and detaiied reports.

In 1 886, there were 202,064 sheep, and 22,1Il3

cattie vaccinated, in which tbe estimiated inortaiity,
accordi ng to the report-from vaccination and
froin charbon-was one per cent. in the sbeep and
one-and-a-haif per cent. in the cattie, wh'iie accord-
ing to the veterinarians, the proportions iîefore the
vaccination was practised was ten per cent. and
rive peir cent. respectiveiy. T1hus as Chamiber-
land says bie cannot doubt that ininunity does not

tend to disal)pear, btit tbat it continues foi' miost

animais at Ieast one y'ear. Lt is mndcci certain
that it continues longer, and to avoici accidents, wVe
tbink it advisabie and useful to- repeai the v'accina-
tion every ),ear.

In the report of M1\. i ydltin, of Carlsruhe,
its force is considerably broken by autbentïc
documentai.'y evîdence of 1M. Kýocb. In1 spite
of favorable restiits, Lydtin cornles to tbe Con-
clusion thai Pasteur's method confers orly a
relative and conditionied protection. Tihis Opinion
is confirmied by Io-J, Gaff*ky), 0Gier and ýil1.

'heave sbiovn thait a relatively, frequent vaccina-
tion p.revents duringc a certain tîme ;but as to tilt
îwactici value of tbe operation the wvriter is of tbe
opinion of tbe conimissione-s of Parkiscb. Froni
an1 economnic point of view~ says dts commission
prce'entive vaccination is to lie recommendeci for
large farmis wiiere endcmic charbon causes gm-eat
losses. Lt iý, e51)ecially for the bov'ine species that
the inoculations are adcl,.'atgous because tbese
animais vtbt(linocuilations better, ancd the), are
wortb more to the fainer. 'l'ere is roomi foi' hope
that tbe miethoci w~iii perfect itseif and that the ioss
causecl hy Inoculation of shiep Nwill iii the future
become consideralîly iess. In order to arrive at a
defirtite opinion on the value of preventive vaccin-
ations, says M. Lydtii, an International Comimis-
sion oughit to be appointeci whicbi iigbt condense
the resul ts of di fféren t experimien ts.

MV. Custer's rep)ort -Ives Dr. IIs' exp)eriLnces
i Sivitzeriand. 'l'le resuits are miost favor'able.
I-e thinks vaccination again st charbon in sheep
lias a future as important as that now assured for
it in catle.

M. Csokor, of Vienna, treats on the theoreti-
cal question aindl in summing tip states that
Pasteur's opponents have neyer questioned the
scientific value of the cliscovery, l)ut on the con-
trary they, have confir-med the experimientai pro-
cedure (Koch, Gaffky, Lceffier) and that it is only
on its practical valtie, and the opportunities for its
emipio>'ment that opinionsý diverge.

Summing up, ail tie reports wvith the exception
of Chamiberiand's and Custer's, agree as to this
smiali amount of vailue attached to the Pasteur
miethod. On the other hand, it is certain that in
France, from iSSi to 1886, 260,000 sheep and
29,000 cattie have been inocuiated.

T1hus the conclusion arrived at b>' this Ger-
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manii journial is that the Pasteur mietbod bias vet
need for demionstration as to its utility.

On tbc %wbole, bowever, the facts presenteci
apart fromi bias are undoubteclly in favor of tbe
mietbod. 'lbyshow (i)> perfect agreemient on the
scientific \,aluie of the mthod; (2) practical, and
ec'onomîic acîvantages of tbe mietbodi as l)racticeCl
iamiongst cattlc.

to bave vaccine vcsiclcs two or tbree rimies in a,
couple of y'ears, at points of abrasion on the hands
or armis. Cbauveau, Salmon, etc., bai'c proved
that sbeep, fo'ý Is, insusceptible to orclinar), doses of
virus bave succu ni bec to su fficien tly i ncreased
doses. Salmon says that su<:h facts " indicate thiat
tbe tisGues of tbe miost suscept ible incliviclu.ls are
not suited to tbe Lgrow'ib of microbes wvbcn tbe
functioiîs of' thie ceils are norînally ))erforn)ed ,be-

["Or 1ManvYes tbis VexeCl qJuestion bias been interior of tbe body would niultil)ly just as it does
<liscussed, and altbougb lPasteur anci I avaine biave in a culture flask, and finally 'voulci produtce tbe
given to it tbe attention of tbe bîgbest scientific clisease %vitlb the saine certairay, as wvould a million.
autainmnenî, siîl tbere is mucb yet undutermîined. Thbis not 1)eing the case, il is evîdent that by in-
.\cquired immiiunity bias as usuially given tbree ex- crecasing tbe close tbe resistance of tbe tissues is in

planations :(a) a substance is formec in tbe body somle %va). overcomie and tbe diseaise is procluced."
durîng tbe (lisease uinfavorable to tbe multiplication Tl'at it is vital activitv wvbîch resisîs.ý seemns evident
of microbes ; (b') a substance favorab)le to tbe fromn the fact tbat the bacteria of Iurefaction wvil1
Q'rOWtb of tbese microbes is exbiausted cluring tbe tuot mnultil)ly in tbe bodly cluring its life, but immiie-
dlisease .or (c) the liin atter of tbe body mîgbIt cliately after tbe dleatb tbereof. But biow, in nny
acquire tbe powver to resist or pievent tbe gro'vtb case, is tbe vital resistance of celîs overcomne ?
of microbes. Salnion bias sugge,,stedi tbat the celîs bave a normal

Pasteur grives reasons for belief in tlie second, or activity, tbiey keqp oxygen so Coifljletely 'reinovecl
4'x/zaus/won tîbeory, andi supports it by tbe fact t1iai fromn llood tint miicr-obes requîring it cannot live.
a culture afi.ri evaporation in 7-acuao wiîout beau. Metscbnikoff tbinks a suugegoes on between
andti Ien leing, brougbr b)a-k to uts oiinal volume bacteria andi wandering cils (pbagocytes). Ac-

* wîub fiesbh culture fluid will cause tbe microbe to cording, to Salmon, Zuelzver and Riemnsbneider,
gromv agrain, wbiereas, bad somie lie\\- poisonus prin- bave found tînt microbes introduced mbt tbe

*ciple been ev'olvecl, tbc new culture sbould bave blood mav-t l)rolLuc- to effects, but, if afrer tbeir

l)roved sterile. introduction a fewv iims of atropia be injected i
A difficulu.y wvbicb appear-s at lie outset in the sep)tioemîa wvill ensue. 'l'us a narcotic opens tbe

exbaustion tbeory is tînt tbe body, by a process of wvay for- furtber multiplication. Otber extended
assimnilation and e.\ertion, not only miust miake experiiments by, Cbauveau, 1-liller, etc., aIl go to
nemv materials similar to tbosu rvoui usecl up, sbow tînt tbe poîsonous principles (ptomiainies) elab-
but also throwvs off very soon whau. mliglit prove orated in culture., by microb)es, w~hile not by tiemn-
injuios. Prof. 1). E. Salmon, Agricultural IDe- selves producing poisonous effects, will, if injecteci
partmient, W~ashington, wbo bias spent a numnber of along with microbes, allow tbe latter to niultiply.
years investigating tbis, amiong otber stil>ic,-ts, bias Salmion's mnosu. recent inavestigations ai tbe Bureau
further poinied oui tha', if a bouillon be rnade of of Artnial Inclusiry, mbit the îiaure of swine plague
tbe muscles of a fowvl r uace insusceptible to cbol- bave proved tbat tbe mnicrobei of tbe disease elab-
era by inoculations anoi sterilizecl, tbe microbe of orare iii tbeir multip)lication a poîsonous I)rinciple
chicken choiera wvill multiph ii- it jtîst as readily mhich, 'vhen tested wvith on tbe circulation of small
as in a bouillonz made from a suscel)tulle fomvl. itililals, 1 roduced effects almost identical with

Tl'us it appears tbat both tbe exhaustion and tbose caused by atropia.
antidlotat theories fiait to explain immiiunity, and Suiniiig up, Salmoni says, " We can readil),
Salmon reverts to the thirci or vi/lri1esisa;ce theory. tinclers,,and how a relatively large dlose of virus
H{e says, " Immuiitnity is probably nLver absoltite, overwvbelms dit_ animal celîs at the point of its in-
but simply relative." T'his seems to have been troduction 'vitb its peculiar poison, arrests their
proved in inany wvays; amongst others, by the fact activity, prevents tbemn fromn %vithdrawving the oxy-
that in vaccine stables operators bave been kno'vn gen, at least to the normal degree, froin tbe liquids
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surrounding tlben, and lin this way overcomnes those
conditions whicli are unfavorable to the growth of
microbes." Vaious additional arguments are
added, and we are led to concludle that the vital
resistaniice after an attack of the disease overcornes
thec ,*sease b)y the tolerancc of tie svsteîn to their
pre.senc, andcit the original immuniiiity of the
systemi to that particular (tiscase is resumned. PWc

t1iink it inuch more probable, however, that at this
stage, aifier the presunice of nunmcrouis microbes in
blood for a timie, the destruction, along with die
vital for-ce of ceils left is due botih to the eaxhaus-
lion of nutrimient ani-i the presence of ptomiaines
in excessive aliloulits, just as an animal mayiý
i>e self-destructive b) '-arbonic acid eliminated

OPENING 0F MEDICAL SOHOOLS

Toronto Unliversity Medical Faculty
M Rinmsay W7riglit, ML.A., Prof. of General

Biology andi Phy)Siology), (lelivere(l the openl-
in-, adclress. After flhaliking the Vice-Chanccllo*
and other authorities for sel-cting hiîn to dIelive1
the inaugural adesof the new Faculty, Prof.

c'ih sai d thlat in caillinig.attenitioni to somle lhases
of the evolution of ieclical education il is neces-
sary to look back soine eight centuries lu die miedi-
aSval un iversi tics.

"LIhese scats of learn-ingZ were at firsî but fev in
nuinher, and owecl t1ieir origin foi the niost lpart t0
sonie catlwdral or monastic school whiich hiad
afforcled instruction 10 the youth of the rreigh-
l)orhooCl in die eiemients of 'granimar, logic anci
rhetoric. At first these centres confined theni-
selves bo thieir specialties, and only in later
timies did îhey offer instruction Mi aIl] t1 branches
of learning.,

J-avn beezi attractedl to suich centres by the
faile of their miasters, die scholars remained 10
teach, beingr almnost Ol)liged 10 do so in order 10
mlle the wants of the c-onstanîly increasing 000111-
b)ers of students. This rapici growth in thie number
of students is one of the mnosi strikin,ý characteris-
tics of these early universities -as inany as 30,000
schio!ars, it is stated, ivere ini Oxford six hiundred
years ago."

"I have said stifficient to shlow\ thatthe prime func-
tion of the university in these da s 'vas teachiing, b)'
miasters who l)rofessed s1)ecial b)ranches of learningZD
while the chief cducaîlonal value of the colleges
consisted of the life in comlnion, under certain do-
miestic restrictions, and in ilhe intellectual fellowship
tb l)ead within thiem.

"After this glarice at the nature of the nmedireval
universities, let mie now proceed to sliow, a malter
of special interest to us to-day, how~ tlie earliest of

ail or-iginiateci in a school of iNedicie-thec finious
schiool of Salerno, near Naptlels."

After a concise anci comprehensive accouint of
die fosteriîg care and protection afforcled to the
art of iinedicinie, which hiad been handeci down
thirough the faniilies of AEsculapius, by the nionas-
tic institutions, ils progress tînder the Arabs, and
tilt sch)ools of Salerno, Boilýn, ancd Parns, Prof.
Wrighit referred t0 the growlh of mledical ecluca-
Lion in G3reat Britain. teerig1 recent pro-
gress, lie said, "''Hiere lias been a ver), remarkable
activity, in the pursîlit of the sciences in Oxford(
and Cambridge, accoinparied by an effort to rega11in
that share in miedical eduicalion which hiad almost
enîirely clrifîed from.- îhem. Thle niovemnent lias
alreacly mnet with consl)icuious success in Cami-
b)ridge, m-hiere the gracua-îes iii Nedicine are tell
limies as nuinlerous as they N'e tenl years ago.

It is, however, in the Szxttish and Continental
Universîties that we realize 10 wvhat importance the
Medical Faculty may attain. Fdinburgh lias
nearly three limies as~ miail graduates in ÎMedicir,.
as she lias in arts in each year, and whlile the latter
contribute sonie $2,500 in the forîn of graduation
fees to the university chu(st, the graduation fes of
the formieî amnount to between $so,ooo and $35,ooo
annually.

A ga ini, in the Prussian Universities, more than
haif of the degrees annually conferred are iii the
Medical Faculty, and this in spite of the fact thiat
a degree in Germiany does not nom' carry a lîcense
10 practise. It must l)e understood, hiowever, that
althioughi such is the case, the State examination
for licensi.- is conducted by university professors,
and neclical education can only be obtained at
tlie universities'

IReferring 10 provincial university clucation,
Prof. Wright said, "The University of Toronto wvas.
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niceldaftcr the Li dîon inistit ation, haig'iW .
i.ýVer, the acivantage over its pr-ototyp)e of in'eluiding
in its senate rel)resefltative te.achers wlîo secuireci
for thc Arts llactilty at least thc closest harnm
between thc teaching and the examinations. Th'le
resuit of that hariliony is to l)C seen in the con-
stantl, increasing iifll)er of gradtiates in A rts
duîînlg the last thirty years. But nîo such close
connection lias hithierto existed bctween the uniiver-
sity and the inist:k1:Loni in Nledlcinl wvith a result
w'hîci, tested in the saine way, is just as dpoal
as the other is gratifying. I t is to remnedy tlîis
def%!ct in our organizatioli that the stel) hias been
taken wvhich we in)atiguraite to-day,

i.have spoken hitherto chieflly of the uiniversity
as a pilace foi-rh UIic cail )n of ils unclergradiiates,
but we have seen that il lias a high er funictian than
that-the advanccmnent as w~ell as the dliffusion of"
learnîng.

"l-loN are we to account foi- the fact that the
(erman Universities hiave beeîî able hitherto to
kcep th's highier funlction stcadlly before -lien), and
have thus secureci their present acknowledged su-

premnacy in the domnaini of the 'hscland biolo-
* gical sciences? It i:, the result o>f rnaney spent
* liberally by the Gaverrnielit \Vith thal. abject. 'Tle

G overnment contribL>tes 72 per cent. of the anniual
cost of the unîversities, 44 Per (cli. Of %vhich' is
devoted to the equiment inîd maintenance of
institutes which serve for investî"1 itioni as wvell as
for teacinii in the vaiîans sciences.

Th1e (;ermaîîiveste are, further, j)eciliar.
ini7the large nunîber of voung teachers--the pr-ivai-

dioc'ien-who, i n thei r relation ta the n niversi ty,
reaiti act that ve-y (octorshil) Nvas at first a

permission ta teach. M\,aniv of these pr-iv,,a -doceii/en
have now assista, tships, and it waulcl be wvell if

ive had a series af assistantships in our miedical
facinlty simnilar to the fellowshlips in Univer-sity Col-
lege. Xoung mien wba have succeeded in obtain-
in- a uiversity degree and a license ta practice,

ar salbent oi- at once teFtiîîg their- qualifica-

dons.us for success, and, indeed, arc often abliged to

Regard'ng the nietliods of instructionî in coîinec-
Jli wvith the niew sehool, the lecturer said, " AI.
1 hough w-c should like ta sec a systcrn of fellowships

for the encouragement of post-graduate studies irn

-Medicine, yet the p.r,,wtiee lias been discontinued
giigawari ntesape of scholari-Wp7s and

Il

iniedals foi- distinction at the anatial examiinations.
It lias beeîi thoi'nght tlîat these Ftimtîlate a particti-
lai- sol-t of prprta-c-m îi--w~his espe-
cially undesir-able in professional trainling". 'l'hc
four years of niedical -,tudy are so shortL, andl the
l)ur(len of knaovledge ta be aqiedsa hecavy, that
th,_ grecatest jucliciou.sîîess Is requiî-ed o11 the par-t of
the teacliers ta elîsure that tic îîecessarv trl*,îlilg
of the seîîses andc jtîdgnieîit shaîl accomnpany the
miere neliorizilig of facis. Facts are easil), lost if
flot liourid togetlier by l)riiicille5, anîd cansecîuently
it %vîll e t. tir aliî ta seîîc out oui- stuîceîits îlot oîîly
,w-cl ec1uipped f'or practice, buît witli a clear conî-
ceptioi, of tlîe nmain jîrincijîles of tfîe iiiedical
sciences.',

Acdressiîig- the unc1ergraduates Prof. Wr'iiglit saicl,
inicanclusiaîî, "As inatî-iculated students of the Uni-
ver-sity yotu have un dertakeîî certaini -esponibîl it ies.
1 told you tluat the worîd îvie~iyreferred priml-
ar-il), to the comnîîity of iîitercst of tie nienibers
of a sor cf literary rcýpublic. Remnieî, tliî,
tlîat thîe reptutatioîi of the Uniiver-sity andc ofaou- îicw
M\edical Faculty depencis flot only on the masters
b)ut ailso on the scliolars. I. is ouî- inîtenîtionî ta dIO
e'-eî-yiig mn Oui- power towarcls givîvng y'ou a
tliorougli ancid practical educatioîî ii the sciencc and
liractice of M\,ediciîie. L.et it be your- care ta profit
to tlie ttost b>- you- opl)ortnitics, andc tiins clo
creclit ta tlîe inîýtîtutiail wlîîcl you wvill l)e justifieci
in sj)eaking of froîîî ta-cia>' as 3your Almia N[1ater-"

Western Un-»versity Medical Faculty.

'l'lie apenîag lecture of the sixtlî sessioîî of tlîe
Western Uni versi ty' %as dcliv'ere liv Dr. NI oorhouse,
au M\onda>', Oct. -ird, a large atteîiclance of studeîîts
and ailiers beipog preet. 'l'ie chair wvas occupîcd
hy Dr. Arîiott, ancd tliere 'N-cre also seated on the

platfarîîi Dr-s. MNoorliouse, Waugh, Fcnwick anîd
Mr. jas. 1I. Bowîiaî.

Tlîc elairman saici tlîc audience would lie

pleased to knowv that tic University ivas doiîîg ex-
cellent 'vork. After briefly rcviewiiig tlîc iarvel-
lotis advaîiccineiit inade iii niedical cducatioiî dur-
ingÏ tlîe uiîeteeîîtl century anîd iniprcssiiig the
necessity of lookirîg to indivi dual healtlî, hce callcd
upoîî Dru. M\,oorbouise ta deliver the opeîiing lec-
ture of the present sessionî.

'Tle opcning, of each session of th i Medical De-

partiieît of thec Westerni University lias been
narkcd by lectures of great value, said the lecturer,

73:. ~ 7 .Y~ ~ ..~
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Ioth to the niedical student and the ordin-.ry
hearer. mhe fieldihas b)een very thorouigly) cov-
ereci and ihe thought hce couilc flot find a more lit-
tmng or appropriate theine than a short history of
the r-:se and progyress of ïMedicine. Inii al newly
dîscovereci cou1ntries, no iatter how bairlarous, W~e
are suire to ind sonie rude appliances both in
miedicai and stirgical prachice. 'l'lie idea that dis-
ease is caused by the anger of 'uri nd invisi-
ble beings naturally placed its treatnment in the
lîands of the 1)riest.

T1he lecturer revcaled in a coniprehiensive way
the statius of M[edicine aniongst the Eytas
J ews and Greeks, and especially referred to the
coinprehiensive teachi ngs of I-Iippocrates.

''ibe firsi. hospital w«as fouindeci toNvard the end
of the fourteenth century at Carsarca h)y St. Paulia,
andi owed its incej)tiofl to the influence of Chris-
tianity. Fromn the eighth to the twelfth centuries
the Saracenic schoo!s of Medicine flouirishied, and
their pecuiliar mode of treatmnent %vas ably set forth.

'lhle lecturer fmrther referred to the achieveinents
of RoWger Bacon, Gaspard Aselli ïMilan, and other
men of the rcnâissance, andi said that during the

present century, preventive niedicine or sanitary
science has iiiace great advancenient. lu consid-
cring the latter the lecturer said lie \vas pleased to
know thiat the Boardi of H-e.ilth haci taken suich imi-

p)ortant and opportune steps to ensuire the purity
of mhe city's mnilk suippiy. H-e thoughlt mikcon-
veyed more virulent types of clisease than any other
cause. Jii closing, I)r. 'Moorlîouse quotec i ~e
w-ords of one of E nglancl's grcatest statesmien, %Vho
considcred that M'Vedicine during the present cen-
wuîy liad made a great advance in the field of
science, and if it continued at its present rate of
progress at the close of the century it %vili have far
outstripped ail otiier branuhes 'of science.

'l'le doctor Nvas teridered a. hearty vote of tlianks
for his able and cloquent i-csiiiié of the hiistory of
nedicine, and the chairman expressed the hiope
that the students îvould be benefitted correspond-
ingly %vith the amiount of labor requisite in uts pre-

pariation.

Trinity Medical School.

The openingy lecture of Trinity ML\edicai School
ivas deiivered on M\-onday, October -rd, by Pro-
fessor IDavison. In forcible language lie gave
the students advice regarding their college career.

14e condlemned the practice of craîîîming for ex-
amîinations, and shoîved hoiv' mucli lîiglier enids
could be acconiplishedl by steacly w'ork ani perseC-
verence in gaining a clinical knowledge of Mecdicine
frorn the vers' start to tic end of the niedical cur-
riculunii. 1-le clwelt upon the fact of hou' nitch
grreater the opportunity w-as of achicving- hligh at-
taininients now than i-.i days gone by for nien w-ho
wvould work to olbtaiti knowledge of the science of
nîediciuie in l)refere'ice to a purely- iimercernary
motive. Our H-ospi'.al anti our Btirnside Hospital
admitted tîree timets the ntunhiier of patients now
tiat they, cid ten yer.rs ago. H-e uphcldl in cloquent
ternis the niieclical st udenit, and expressed lus opinion,
formied after fifteicn yeaî-s' intimiacy, iith i n ous
classes, that the ;nedical student %vas as a rule
harder working aîîd more self-denyingy miaî than
the student i alinost any other sphiere of wvork, and
attributed the oft expresseci opinion to the con-
trary to ignorance on the part of the laity. 14le
concluded by stating tha. the work of every nuedical
nian %vas necessarily one of charity, and as clîarity
covered a multitude of sins, hie could only suppose
tlîat as so much of it feul to the lot of every ii-edical
iian lie niust have more tlian the average numiber
of sins to cover.

IProf. Golclwin Saiith and the Provost of
1'rinity College %-ere called tipon and nmade
brief replies.

Royal College, Kingston-

The Xingstoi 'Meclical School began tue ses-
sion of 1887-83 byv an address froin Dr. l)upuiis,
Prof. of Surgery. 1le Iuriefly alluded to the rise of
the school. and the valuable work donc in preparing
men for the supply of the country's need. 1-l e
referred to the fou nders of this scliool, and spokJ, è.,
a few menuorial w-ords to those "-ho had passedi
awvay fromi it for eî'er. He recounted the important
changes made in the hospital, and rankcd it as
second to none of its size in the country. He
attached tlue greatest importance to the study of
anatomny, andI sliowed hiow aIl other brancheýs of
stuciy depended direcrly or indirectly upon it.
A fter hiastily noticing th e departmients of physiol ogy,
pathology, therapeutics and nuateria medica, he sug-
gested that a study of bacteriology ivas necessary, for
the full accomiplistimient of the doctor of the present
day. I-e closed his address w-ith appropriate w-ords
of advice to the students.
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Women's Medical College.

As on formner occasions, the opening lecture
of the neN- and promnising W'onien's ïMedical
College was delivercd ini the theatre of the Normal
School. 'l'lic chair wvas ably filled b' MNr. jas.
Beaty, Q.C., ini the absence of tue Mi1nister of
Education. Besides tue nîcuibers of the Faculty,
there were present P'rincip)al Cavcn, Ilrof. Goldwin
Sniiitlî, D r. Kellogg and a lai-re nuibLr of ladies
ai-d gentlemen.

'lle ihîm n iiiitrodtîcinig tlîe led mci-. re-
ferred to the work tlîe college w-as effé ting. A
langer nuiîher of stuclents îlîaî ever b_.ore w'oulù
be ini attenclance duringc tue îî-esent session.
Tiirouglî tlîe lil)eràlity of tie friends of tic college
$:!,30o hacl beein collected fer its I)trl)05es, andi
tlie p)iejtidices existing in Ilicoples minds a1gainst
niedical educatioîi for w-onien w-cie heîing rapidly
reuîioved.

Thli De)anî of the College, IDr. \IcIPhedraî (le-
livered the openiîig lecture. Th'le late lDr. l3arrtt
w-as refcrned to as one w-ho lîad (loue mnucl for

the collegeanîd .vhose loss wa deeply regretted
hy every one. If tlîe college wvas Io do the work
whicli lay before it in an efficient manner, ai con-
sideî-able amnotnt of ftînds shotîlc be forlîconîlin',,
and to supply tlîis the college looked to its friends
in the city. Tuhe staff hiac so far receiveci notlîîng
for îlîcir services, and îlieir work %vas a labour of
love. 'l'lie putrstiit of Medicine in itsclf seldoni led
to wealtli, andi as thie profession cxisterl purely for
the wc-lfare- of tue putbllic, that public should suip-

p)1> tic nueded education.
Prof. (Jolclwin Siniîlî, Rev. Dr. Kcllogg, I)rs.

Worknian andi Covernton also made somne pertin-
ent renîarks.

D)r. Krauiss inoveci a vote of tlîanks to tie
'Minister of Educationî and suggesîccl that lie
should use his influence Nvith the Govcrninicnt to

pilace a biouse surgeonship ini tie Mercer- Reformna-
tory, at the disposai of tic college as an efficient
recogitîion of ils w-ork, and a stimiulus Io tie
students theniselves.

'l'lie miotion was carried and the proceeclings
teniinated.

MEETINGS OF SocuETIES

Tornnto Medical Society.

'l'ie I>n-esîdleuut, Dri. Ncvitt M.i tue chîair-.
Pa//wooica/ Sfecimcueis.- - I)r. Temiple presented

a niultilocùlai cy-stic tuinon. Tbe dignosis haci

useful tlîa'ý citler atrop)ine or cocaînie in certain
cases. A 2 pe cent. solution produces ni)-driasis.
It conil)leteîvprayy accommuiodation. It also di-
iniînislîed teniion ini tle ey-e-ball and hence useful
ini iritis. Cocaiîie is mor-e useful ini operations
wh-lere nîvdriasis is uiot requircd. Its toxic effects

been soiiewliat obscure. 'l'le history of thc case iesciiible strych(-lliîe. Il wili flot

dated back 0111r to Iast March, and it w-as not even s K ini.
susl)ected by those who exanîined the case then D r. Atherton read a short paper o
that the growth was abdominal. No p)erceptible bable fracture of the larnyx as a r
fbjctuation through the \'agina, the main part of under the chii. Rapici emphysemi
the tunior lying in rear of the fundus uteri. 13oth chest, and upper p)ortioni of the body
ovaries involved, also fi ni bricated extreiniities. the i niury wi th. urgent dyspnoea. 'Ira

-relief.
oc. 8//i., 17887. Dr-rhmpesented notes of foi

The President, D)r. Nevitt, directed the atten- culiar skin disease of a discrete vesic
tion of the societ), to a case lie liad prescrit. A tp-a derniatitis herpetiformnis.
womanii S/ foi/y-five, wlio receiveci a large sca!pOcoe
Nwound twenty-nine years ago. It haëd never healed cae

perfectly though no dead bone lîad ever been seen. Ca-ses in Pi-actice.-Dr. G. B. Smnitl
* atterly the open woiind had becoîîîe larger and of uîîunited fracture of both bonies ol

* there were nodular swelliîîgs behind the car. accident liad occurred when the b
Dr. PReeve niade a, few reniarks on tlîe ncw local old. Now hie is 3years old. Thie

anamsthetic, steîîocarpinc. 1-le believed it more shorter thaîî the sound one, and tih

uî~tîtei

nl a case of pro-
esuît of a bîowv
a of tie neck,
folîowed upon
.chieotmiy gave

ir cases of a pe-
:ul.ar or l)ullous

-f 3/,1887.

i shewed a case
f the leg. The

yw'as 6 w~eeks
leg 15 3 inclies
e bones mîuch
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snîaller. \Vith coaptation splints the boy manages
to get around a good deal.

.Pa/ho/og-iai .Secimieis.-F9ronîi a patient who had
been subject to epiteptoid fits for niany years. 'lhle
Iast attack %vas followed by grumious voiniting,
great pain, wîith tympanitis and death iii two days.

Dr. Mý,cPhedrani, who reporteci this interesting
case, believed death to have resulted froni bowel
trouble.

Qd. 20//z., 1887.
'l'le President, 1)r. Nevitt, read a very interest-

ing paper on several comI)licated cases of !abour in
lus own practice, referring to short cord, unusua'
presentations, pecu liarity iii pains, administer-
in-, of aiiSst1hetics, %vith applying, of instru-
i1ents, etc.

T1his paper evoked consîderable disctussion;
1)r. Carson leading off by saving lie tlioughit it mni-
possible to diagnose a short corci previous to the

rupture of the membranes, and advised 'vhen in-
struments were cleemed necessary, niedical assist-
ance should be- obrained.

Dr. Atherton sid his practice had been to give
the anoesthetic and apply the instruments alone.
H-e accounited for occipito-posterior position from
niai-position of the placental site or a faulty-formed

p)elvis, the child naturally settling clown %%lien la-
bor begins, iii the niost c.jmfortabIe position. As
a mneans of controlling a relaxed uterus, lie used a1
bowl or saucer cuntaining a folded napki ap-
plied to fundus with the concave surface down-
%vards.

Dr. Verguson aclvocated ieilp in every case of
instruments excepting wlien it wvas one of a purely
slow lal)or.

D)r. Grahain tliouglit that early? death of infant
mighlt be owing to traction of abdominal oi-gains of
child owving to short cord.

STATE MEDIC--INE

OUTBREAKS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Scarlatina in London.

Thlis disease -îas in recent v'ears.slîown iii Great
13ritain, so nourb1e a decreabe iii prevaleiice and
iniiniQ-tailitv- tliit it hacl in sonie 'vavs ceaseci to
create the saine terror as iii former iniies. This saine
notable decrease lias been seen in Ontario. For in-
stance there -\vere, ii i 87 1, 6-0 dleatlîs, wlîile, iii

188, ter ~vre nl 314 returned. Eîîglislî, and

notablv London, experience at lîresent shews that
there iàs the sarrie tendency as ever for iàt zo recur,
wlienever a nie% susceptib)le generation of chliidren
is eŽcposecl to its ravages. So far, althoughi tiiere
have been at one tine 1,500 cases iii the London
fever liospitals, the epidemic lias uiot approached,
judging fronî the mîortality returns, the extended
proportions of previous epideuîics. Still its extent,
iii sonie instances, is enornîous ; the city of Dundee,
,cotland ( ooo00) pop1., lîaving had reportedi in
August 658 cases and 28 deaths.

Smalipox in South America.

This disease is raging in PRio Janîeiro, and Buenos
Ayres, tiiere hav'ing been ii IRio (300,000 po01.)

over 5oo deathF in August, and a sirnilar prevalence,
judging from the lune report (226 deaths), in
Buenos Ayres. The conmmercial intercourse be-

tween thiese ports andI New Orleans, New Vork and
Lower P)rov-ince ports rnakes this disease, as seen
iii the recent case of tliî-- Aeroaau/ at Montreal, a
constant nienlace to the publlic hîcaith of tlîis con-
tinent.

Typhus in Newcastle-on-Tyne.

'l'lie Medical H-ealth Officer lias just issued bis
rep)ort regzarclîng its outbreak, and suates that lîad
there not beeîî conipulsory notification it îvould
have been raging. Its virulence is illustrateci b), a
case îvhere, the patient having refused to go to thîe
hiospit,,l, two liakers supplying bread to the bouse
took tie disease, one dying.

Choiera in Italy.

Trhe contiîîued prevalence of tlîis disease there
nia), be judged vi7~ te fact that Palerîîîo (250,-

ooo pop.) had 47 cleaths duringy the week ending
Sept. i i th an d -5 Sept. i Sth. The A/csia lias well
illustrated the danger of its introduction to Amer-
ica. StilI diiring, the coniing nîontlîs we have mîucli
miore to fear froni British scarlatina and South
Arnerican snîallpox.

La Suette Miliaire in France-(translated).

Brouardel has just given to, the Académie de
M-édicine (Paris) the report of a commnission ap-
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pointced t0 inivestigate anrtr>ek î in 1887, Of w%'lýIa
is called thîe '' swveaiing sickness - in P>oitouî. Ils
unuisual appearaîice Nwill nakeu a wvord of description
of interest. lIn ils firs' period w-e have swcats,
fever, geîîeral u-ea k ness and îîî'osdepress ion,
cougb and epîstaxîs :second( l)erio(l an eruipljoli
appiears on die fourt dîî<ay afîer onset, -oiiing and
îtcliîing et-lutioli is îîîiliarv, acui îniiatei, vsclr
wvitlî exfoliation in ils eý (>111ion. 'l'ie emainîheiîî
înav i e rîi I )eoi s, scarlaliiiforni or lia?îîîorrlîag ic.

Iii this stage the skin sweats less andl fever falîs.
tliird period--descîuaînatioîî. ini points or ini laîg
scailes, and even large j)atclies. Co aecnevaries
in, its length ;frequentlv extended 1Ny acni. A
disease geîîerally iilcl il nuia )-et l>e('oiie extreniel)y

tnialigîîaîî, cleatlî occurring wîithîni tot-îhours
* of tl)e onset. lis clînîcal rulationslîips, accordîng to

13rouiardel, are tliat àî appears whlere mîeasles lias
recently prevailed, andi is likely u) affect thie sanie
clîuldren. Iii one bouse miay Nie seen pareunts Nvitli
aIl] the l)ronotiuice(l symiltomns of the classical clis-
case, wvlile the clîildî ii have il in a miulder foriii.

* The cpideinic of i 887 began in a co)fmfuflc of
Lussac, thence iiiil)or!ed 1b Poitiers. Il seeiiis 10

* have been in, sonie dlegree eîîidenîic in Uic district
* ir' 1878-80-35. It is VerY fatal to a1dulîs ;

)y of thiose attacked (lie. andl is enîiinenitly coni-
* tagîious. Its inoculation inay l)c îtventy-foiir lîours,
* and it is spread mu(-l as mieaslcs aid scarlatina.

'l'ie Sanitary Commîîission tîîv ertook tir.il, t0 dis-
infect the centres of infection. and,. second, bope
vent ils sl)readiig ; or., as Brouarclel says, " Guiard

* narrowly the J)iriphiery) andi stai) 111 the disease
in dtie centre where ir.aper.

OUTBREAKS IN THE UNITED STAÏES.

Choier-a at New York.

Chioiera lias clainied ini aIl] sone i 6 victiîîîs froni
aniongst the passengers on1 the steanier Alésia.

E At lisr. a.ccounîs nMost of those attacked werc coni-
valescing a tie station, anîd the passerîgers 'vere
set frce froni quarantine. lle quaraitine offic-
ces report showvs thiar evcry îîîethoci for disinfec-

ioni lias been put. into effect.

Yellow Fever at Key West and'lampa, Fia.

The vague reports fromî Iliese laces, niotab)ly
the latter, aire not reassurinig 10 the pecople of the
Gulf ports and the M-ississippi. The Iow mîortality
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in several outlireaks gives an, o))portunity, for thie
denial of the existing disease ven ellow fever.
'J'lie President of the Louisiania State Bloard, who
is chief quarantine officer of Nev Orleans, insists,
hiowever, Iliat die only condition of safety is Mi
callîng suispiciOuis Outhrleiks yellom. fever uinril die
contral!y is, provt.n. D r. Porter, l)ICsilCnt of' die
Board of I-Iealth, Oct. 6tli. telegDraphied froni Kcvý
WVest 'H fie epidenic is ovr" Fromi T1amîpa ad-
vices dated Oc--t. 701, Say'S 20 cases and 4dat-

panicL prevail 01n 25 1hl., 27 mIo-e cases.

Diphtberia ini St. Louis.

I'revalent as die disease is everywvhere, entitling
il to the namiie gîvenl 1)) 1-lîrsch, ' the \Nvoîld'1s pes-
tilence.' st. L ouis bas for a long limie heenl verv
sut ject to ils ravages. 'l'hc Riat situation of the
city seeni t bcN fav-orable 10 ils spread ; b)ut in aIl
probahility ai) ouitl)rea-k due t0 defective drainage
lias INeconiie a centre of infection for a whole dis-
trict since in 1886 there was no marked relation-
ship) existing I)etween the prevalence of the disease
and, the 01(1er parts of the city.

OUTBREAKS IN CANADA.

Diphtheria and Typhoid Fever.

T1hcse two filth diseases arc prevalent in sone
places ; almiost epidenîic in, nîany locali-ties. Sone
of these have figureci notal1y in the public Press,
e. g., T'oronto, anid ILondon WVest. Buît the fact of
their condition being discussed in, the daily press
does not niake the local -prevalence in other dis-
tricts an)- less. 'h'le miortality, taN)es for the nionth
of Septeniber anml)ly indicate this.

ïMontreal's deathi rate in Sep)teiibler veaclîed 3o

per~ 1,000 of pop)ulation. 'Phere were 35 deaîhs
froni diphtheria and '22 from typhoid.

"Stratford 1-losp)it.al," B3rantford, is said 10 have
had fifteen cases of typhoid at once there during
the pis îwonth.

I iphtheria lias b)een very prevalcat on the fiat
]ands of Moulton Townshîip, and lias broken ott
ini Sandwich M'est.. Saugeen, Aibermarle and other
places iii the Bruce 1)cniflsula are similarly suifer-
ing. 'lhle endemie prevalence of this disease is
indeed rernarkable; but when water froni barnyarcl
wclls is used, as it bias been in many plaz:es during
the pasî surnmer, there can be no wonder at the
result.
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HYGIENýE

City Milk Standlards iin their Relations to Hiezlth.

(Cerres;oîî1dcîîee.)

[Tfil.: iîîtiîuate reltiions fniuieîtvl% existiug IbetveeC disease
anîd mîiik supplies are daiiy i>ecoig butter appreciei ted by
i>oti tile professioni alfi gelleral >îidic l>but imicel ileeds te
1w yet ut vestigitt<d antd ettttutîttîecated before evtiutdical
mi iiooii iy omijreliend filo sgfitne cdtlo good
ilsjlti. botit lis ai eaC iott of andct5e fiîtis thi iit(>t impojirtatt
ofi ail the im[ies of a dietv in dlisense. \Ve congratirfte
oui1 eaders iu iavin-, soe ei-piced before0 timemui iu 1MlmDiCAI

Sîr:.titis ilibject i> a5 gentieiii. whio lias8 long Coi-
dntcm.ed the Durjnuosd asa saytbslind Oie ppor-
tuuity of praeticaiiy investigatiuig t1e whiole sbet-i.

Varnous regiulat ions have beien proposecl Nvith

a vîew% to j)rohliitig thîls or- that kind of
food, as for instance dîstillery slops, slaughiter
biouse refuse, and other forîns of ivaste. It is
oficn overlooked that the obj)« ect of féeding such
refuse is [o incrcase the floiv of niilk î. tne
expense of its qualîîy andc especially is tlins Oie
case Nvhierc lo0w prices prevail.

'Fhcre ks no casier %way of denionstrating the
trutlî of this prop)osition than 1by quotingf the exani-
pie of the public milcli cow conipetitions. Forîii-
elrly it \vas the practîce to give the prizes to those
coNvs whichl gave the largDest qulaltity of nî1ilk with-
oui the slighitest regard to the c-inity of total
solids, or th e prioportioni of burfat containcd in
,lie nilk, or the distance froîii calving or the length
of timie tie cow hai l)eCn in caîf. Ili suich coin-
petitions thc milk i'oulcl seldoîn average above
i i-5o or 1 1-75 per cent. of total solids of whichi
less than - per cent. \vas butter fat. 'l'ie cause
was not far to seek, and %vas invariably found iii the
mîode of feeding, which consisted of rations Corn-

1)osed of sloppy food of lowv nutritive value sup-
plenîented %viti roots.

Iii the present day, feeders wvork ih very dif-
férent rations, conîposed niainly of grains rich ;n
oil andi nitrogrenous niatter supplencrted with just
enough coarse fodder and rmots as to mnake the
whiole digestible arid profitable. Whereas utîder
the old systeru it took about i i or i i Y4 lbs. of

such milk to niake one of cheese or about 30 to

34 to mZ-ake One Of butter, wve Cali get wvith nioid-
ern economie rations, one pound of checese froni
six or seven pouruds of niilk, or one pound of but-
ter froîn fourteen to twvent)-twvo pounds of nîilk.

if tlîroughout a îvorking scason of six mniontlhs
Ontario creaîiierics cati îîake one Pound of butter
froni twenty-five pounds of niilk, and Quebec
creaxueries can procîtce the same quantity of buLt-
ter- froni1 2 2 poinds of niilk, surely thiere is noth-
iîig uinjust, ii asking that, otîr citîy nilk supplies
slîould showv a liigheèr average per cetnt. of butter
fat tiaîi tliey now c-o. A recLuxît loc-unîent issued
by> the Inlaiid 1Reiie analyst, reports the followv-
inîg as tlie averages of quality ol)taiiied aI thie

places of examnîation

PROOI'OîNî 0F itur»irEt FAT.

b! kg-les1. Lo-wcst. A veraie.

[-aia......... 5.40 .... 3.00 .... 42

St. J4... ... 62 . ... 3.43 .... 3-91
Quebec .......... 1.18 .... 3.02 .... 35

Momî01treal ........ 5,17 .... 2.80 .... 3,S2

Ottawa%ý1.........5.29 .... 3.62 . ... q1.26

Toronîto ........ 4.50 .... 2.52 .... 3.38

Totail average. .................... *.84f;

MxIi.K SOLtIDS AVLIZAGIi.

HIalifax ......................... 12-7-~
St. John ........................ 12-45
Quebec ......................... 12-39
â1ontreal ........................ 12-29
Ottawa.......................... 12--93

Toronto ......................... i 2--oS

Total average .................... 12.4S

Froîîî tiese data the aîialyst draws thie conclusioni
îliat ive shîoulcl not aclop. -a standard 'hîglier than
1 2 uer cent. of total solids, of which 3.5 per cent.
slould be butter fat. Surely if clîeese factories
and creaîîeries cai oltaiti nilk froni grass-fed
cows for six iiîontlîs thiroughout the provinces of
Onîtario anîd Quebcc of liigcyir average qualitîy than
thie City supplies examîinecl by the official atialysts
it is oîily reasonalile thiat ive slîould e.,cpect as good
mîilk for city tise in simiier, andl inii îinter one of
shigltly îiproved quality wheu cows are fed on
grain arnd otlier nutritious food, aîîd prices are
Ili-lier.

Before adoptiiig its rnilk stanîdard of i - per cent.
total solids, Of wvlîiclî 3.7 per cent. is butter fat, the
State of Massachusetts investigated nîilks froîî a
much ivider range of temiory with the following
resuits :
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AVERAGE COM

<By variot
Au thority.

Paris Standard, 1887.
Average ofa ntîmber of)

farrns near Paris
]3 y Adaîns.)

Report of P.-aris (1885)>
1,tunicipal laboratory.
Average of ai authori-

ties quoteti.)
l3abcock--M\,ilk Inspec->
tor, B3oston, 1885.
Eighty samiples as de-<

h' -red by înilkînlen.i
\%Vnrtz (leading French
authorîty) average of a«nunînber of analyses.)
J. Carter liell, average I

of 181 cows.
New Yorkc Dairy, Coin-)
mission-r's report, 188S5
AXverage of 296 cows.)

Ne jers-ýey State)
Board of 1-Icaîltl, aver- -

age of 85 Dairies.
I)avenport. .\\erage

of 18c nativeC c0w13
Poggiale. Average of 1

ten analyses.
Averagei of a large nnrni-)

ber of analyses by
]3ouchardt.

I)a\-enpor*t.-M;\illz In->
spector of Boston, îSS4 ,-
average of .31 griade

:\yrshire cows.
Cameron -A verage of 1
i oo cowvs of the Rulssell1 -

Farni, England.
Cameroni.-Averagce of)
42 cowvs of tie Agniicuil-
tural institute, Duîblin.j
Davenport. - 13oston)

average Of 3 daines-
of 56 cows.

Sharpies - Report of>
Aniericani Acaderny) of
sciences-average of

19 C0w5.

Average of the above) -

16 authorities. ) 1

P'OSITION O1, MILE. kept wi/Iiout grain at the Guelph College are
satithorities.) known as furnishing milk %ith a composition above

Solids. Fat. Not Fat. Ash the one urgeci for adoption here.
13.00 ý.300 9.00 .70 It is a well known fact that milk produce:s mind

13.10 .10î 9.00 .70 Vendors invariall accominiodatc themiseives ta the
requiremients af law. As soon as a new 1awv cornies
into force there is an imimediate change of concluct

13.30 4.00 9.30 .70 an the part of those affected b)? it.

If the creamieries and cheese *factor-ies had no

13-0 350 .so .70 botter milk than aur city .suplp)ies ta work tilof
13.3 3.5 9.8 .70 the business would soon cease ta be reniunerative.

Few of those pay as high a price as io cents per
13.50 4.00 9.50 .6o gallon for milk, -hl ail] the n-ilk solci in cities is

at fromi 5 ta S cents per (qtart-according ta quai.
13.60 3 70 9.90 .76 ity and locality.

If it l)e clesirabie ta guard the interest of the
13.73 .1.2 9.5 .71 ignorant, t he dirty and incap)able, b), avaicling a

standard toc, high, hy ail means do so, but let us
13.S ~;22 .58 .6~ nat lie restnictecl ta the minimum. \Ve have

gr-ades of lotir, park, grain, fertilizers andi other
13.S2 3.Sq 9.9S .6 croocîs subject ta inspection, andi why nat of mnilk ?

1 4.00 .1 30 9 70 -70 If '«e must have a low grdwhy niot a mwiddle,
and a highi grade alsa ? If to 1)0 on the safe sid6

13.30 .1 10 9 20 .70 for prasectîtians w.hy cannat '«e take the aver~age as

atîr stanclard andl one better as aur high g- acl e.

13.3 3.7 9.6 'Ihus m«e might adol)t the falaowing,

G rades. Solids Fat.
No. i Qtîality,...14.00 ............. 75

13..10 1 .10 9.00 .70 .... 1300...........4.00

3 2.00--o...........3.50
13.40 4.00 9.40l70 lTe foilowina range of values accords with coin-

mericial 11erecemi, having oniy - ta 3 per

13--15 3.79 9.66 .66 cent. of fat seis at frorn five ta six cenits per quart

14.49

In the month of Novemiber,
of rnilik froni as many vendons,
the M.Nilk Inspector of Boston.

.3.8 9.6 .6 vilk containig Up ta

î885, 100 sanl)les
wer analysed b)'

0f these ten Nvere
tomplained of in the municipal court.

l'he ave--ige of these samiples including those
below standard, Nvas as fohlow-s:

Total solids ....................... 13.00
Fat .................. ........... 3.37
Solids not fat..................... 9.64
,Ash ............................. .62

The eNperience of individual owners Nvho are
ý-nown ta kceep cows for profit, and th e animnais

Richi Jersey or Guernsev

Fat Per cent. Pricc j5cr quart.
3 5 cents.

3.6 6
4.2 7
4.S S

5-1 10

'lhle al)ove î,rices are abtained in 'Montreai and
Toronto- tough the content of fat is not alwiys
uniformi wi'en the l)rice is below seven cents.
Dealers should be required to state wbich quality
of milk, they suppiy-nuniber one, two, or three.

1'here is no surer way of protecting rnilk :'-,r
town and city consuniption. than b)' ensuring duat
it shall first be from well feci cow'.: ; such milk wvill
be sound, andi be better cared for by the vefldors
than the thin and poorer qualities.


